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JUST RECEIVED AT 

JACKSON & CAD WELLS 

.* 

New Styles in Wash Goods 
New Styles in Dress Ginghams 
New Styles in Ladies' Collars 
Large assortment of Ladies'Muslin Underwear 
New Fans and Ladies' Fine Handkerchiefs 

" A l l at Popular Prices 

^ 

$ • • • 

This Week Furniture Bargains 
% 6.50 Couches, Saturday Pr ice 

10.00 Couches, Saturday Price 
12.00 Couches, Saturday«Price 
15.00 Couches,iSaturday Price 
18.00 Couches, Saturday Price 
Iron Beds ranging from 
Mattresses ranging from 

IN MEM0RIAM. 

Bessie Cord ley was born at Lake-
side Farm, in Hamburg township, on 
the 3d. of Sept., 1876, died June 8th.V 
1904, at tbe Agricultural College, 
Lansing, aged 27 years, where, had 
she lived, she would have graduated 
tbe 23d. But God did not so will it, 
the young life so full of promise, was 
cut short to receive ber diploma in 
Heaves. — 

$ 5.25 
8.50 

10.00 
13.00 
16 0 0 

$ 2 . 7 5 to 15 oo 
2.68 to 6.oo 

One by one earth's ties are broken, 
AB we eee oar loved decay; 

And the hopes so fondly oberlsbed, 
Brighten but to pus sway. 

One by one hopes grow brighter, 
AB we near the shining shore; 

For we know across the river, 
Walt tbe loved os«e gone before. 

Special Cut Prices on Book Cases, Bed Room 
Sui tsanthRoi 

Dry Goods Specials, Saturday, June 18 
Ladies' Plain Black Hose, 2 pair for 15c 
Wide Embroideries sold at 20c 25c 15o yd 

YObNG MENS CLUB 

The fiist important event oi the 
summer reason will be at. Pinckney 
on Saturday, June 25, annual field 
day, when there will be an all day 
program of events including aquatic 
anJ athletic sports 'also ball game, 
Pinckney vs Stock bridge, at Johnson's 

park. A big time assured—all the 
world invited. 

* * * * • 

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO 
SHOW YOU OUR LINE OF 

COMMENCEMENT GIFTS 
BOOKS, BOOKLETS, PERFUMES, 
STATIONERY, CHINA WARE AND 
FANCY TOILET ARTICLES 

'. 1 

Our line of D rugs, Lamps, Candies and Cigars is Complete. 

RENDING TISSUE 10 CTS, A PACKAGE ONCE USED ALWAYS USED TRY IT 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED. 

F. A. SIGLER. 

\\ 

THE DRUGGIST, Pinckney, Mich. 
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•1 
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Grocery Specials 
X X X X CoffeelOc 
35c Tea 25c 

Crackersl>c 
8 lbs Ro l l ed Oats 25c 

10 Do* . Men's Half Hose, 15c pair 

v 

Edward A. Bowman, 
The Busy Store. 

Summer Merchandise is all 

in stock and we congratulate 

you on the bargains and mon

ey saving opportunities you. 

can find here.—Ours ia a auc 

Do You Like a Good Bedf 

The members of the Boys ciub en
joyed a very pleasant outing at Port
age iake last Thursday in charge of 
the president. Tue boys went swim
ming and -boating to their hearts con
tent. A snack lunch was appreciated* 

Congregational Church. 
Conducted by Rev. G. W, Myln«. 

cessful store. 

Always Busy at Bowman's 
This is not a case of luck or 

chance but the reward oThard 
work for your wollfare and 
ours. ; 
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-— If you do not trade with us 
we are both losing mon«y. 

E. A. BOWMAN. 
Grand River St. Opposite Court House. 

H o w e l l Mich . 

The Surprise Spring Bed 
Is the best in the market, regardleps of 

the price, but it wifl be sold for the yrea-
ent at $2.50 and $3.00 and guaranteed to 
give perfect satisfaction or money lefund-
"eit;—1¾ not this guarantee atiuug euongh 
to induce yott-+o-try it? 

Sunday, June 19, morning service 
as usual at 10:30. Cong'1 classes, also 
Y. M. club at 11:30. 

Evening service at M. E. church at 
7:30 when the pastor will deliver the 
annual baccalaureate sermon. Every
body welcome. 

Ladies aid will serve ice cream on 
Field Day, 25th June, 

The Children's Day ubiaUaium laal 
Sunday was quite satisfactory to the 
large audience in attendance. With 
Miss Mabel Swartbout as organist, 
the choir, assisted -by the Sunday 
school girls, rendered pleasing and 
appropriate music. The musical se
lections by Prof. Miller, Ethel Durfee, 
liaruld—and Grade—Grieves,—ake-

M. E. Church Notes. 

,For sale iu Pinckney bv - ' 

JACKSON iCADWELL; 
Manufactured by the 

SMITH SURPRISE SPRING BED CO., 
Lakeland. - - Mich 

SATURDAY, JUNE 18th. IS 

DEMONSTRATION DAY 
AT OUR STORE 

« -

We-have just received a large assortment 
of In-er-seal trade mark goods from the 

National Biscuit Company 
Who will send a Demonstrator to our 
Store Saturday, to demonstrate the 

Cleanliness, Goodness, Crispness, and Superior 
— — Quality of these Goods,— • 

Gladys Brown were sung with re
markable taste %nd sweetness, and 
were greatly appreciated. 

The literary selections bj tbe boys 
and girls showed careful preparation 
and everyone did his or her part with
out a single blunder or omission. 

The Excelsior quartet, consisting cf 
Mis* Maud Teeple/ Ross Read, Fred 
Campbell and Francis Carr rendered 

— p i g t r n m f t n f a l ntnti\o. *T\(\ gratified the 
audienue with favorite selections. 
' Tbe display of flowers and decora 
tions showed great taste and were ex
ceedingly beautiful. The services were 
much enjoyed by the visitors and reg
ular congregation. 

The "Old Home Week" <\ ill soon be 
here. It is a good thing to keep alive 
the cherished memories of childhood, 
to renew the acquaintances of our 
youth; to revisit the scenes with which 
our boyhood was familiar. The man 
whose heart is properly located, and 
whose pulse beats with a wholesome 
throb, is never so busy that he can
not find some time to devote to mem-
orioo, and to him there is a lingering 

One of the Sunday school classes of 
the M. E. church will serve ice cream 
at the town hall on Saturday evening 
of this week, June 18. Everybody 
invited. 

Morning service next Sunday at the 
usual hour with special music, read
ing by Herbert Cope and sermon by 
the pastor, This will be the last Sun
day Herbert Cope can be with us at 
present as he takes up his Chautauqua 
work next week. 

In the evening Rey. G. W. Mylne 
of the Cong'l church will deliver tht* 
annual sermon before the graduating 
class of the PHS at this church. Spe
cial music by the choir and a solo by 
Carl Sykes. All are welcome to these 
services. 

The childrens day exercises Sunday 
morning last were the best ever given 

been spared in decorating the church 
with- banks of green and beautiful 

-flowers and the exercises were render
ed in excellent shape to a crowded 
church. In the evening the exercises 
/ere by the older classes in Sunday 

school and were very interesting. The 
large church was crowded to the doors 
and all were interested. The special 
music, especially the solo by Miss Cope 
and the trio by the Misses Cope. Green 
ana Andrews •" ere appreciated. 

Old Boys and Girls' reurrlon Aug. 3-4. 

Miss Anna McClear of Gregory was 
tbe guest of Miss Kate Ruen over 
Sunday. "\ 

Mrs. Thompson Grimes and Shiiley 
Mann, of Lincoln, Neb , are visiting 
friends here. 

Let the old timers dig deep in mem
ories g -rden and be prepared to en
lighten the'visitors at the 'Old Boys 
and Girls' reunion, as to the historical 

in the church. No time or work had landmarks. 

50 Pair Shoes 
Ladies and Misses Shoes to close 
out Saturday, June 18, at 50c Per Pair 

35 Mens Shirts 
Mens Laundned Shirts, to close, 
Saturday, June 18, at 29c Each 

•__? 

In Groceries ~ -A 
•j •'' 

Soda for 4c-
Corn Starch 4c 
Gal. Best canned Apples 19c 

# • 

W. W. BARNARD 
a»S»B»ia»aH«f»^3>»^«>^^«^K> •K^^^^^^>K^W?^fS>»4»f»Hi 

fondnes for the old home scenes; the 

and you will have an opportunity of 
Sampling New Products. 

You and your Friends are Cordially Invited. 

THE ONLY PUCE TO BUY UP-TO-DATE CANDIES 

SUMMER UNDERWEAR A SPECIALTY. 

W. E. Murphy. 

the lake where the fish seemed always 
hungry. J does him good in the ab
sorbing rush of a strenuous life, to re
visit, the woods where be gathered 
flowers, the kill where ha coasted, the 
fields over which he tramped with a 
gun over his shoulder. But a visit to 
these Scenes, a living over those old 
days upon the very spots t^at memory 
cherishes, is almost like a renewel /Of 
ones youth, t h a t man must indeed 
nave as little sentemmt as an incu
bator chicken, to whom the baiwtta «f 
his childhood makes no appeal, 

B e S u r e Y o q P r i c e O u r L i n e o f 

B U G G I E S , I M P L E M E N T S , H A R D W A R E , 
Before Buying 

American Cultivators and Harrows 
John Deere Cultivators and Harrows 
Gale Cultivators and Harrows 

^ U R aa4 Columbia Gasoline Stoves-
No Better Made 

Shelf and Building Hardware Our Specialty, 
At Prices that Defy Com pet ton 
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D A R K E S T R U S S I A 
BY H. (jtRATTAX DONNBLLT. 

Copyright, 1806, by Street k Smith, All rights reserved. 

CHAPTER VI I . 

lida Barosky. 
There appeared for a moment a 

young girl, bearing a violin and bow 
—it was only for a moment—between 
the two servants, Azof and Hanajka. 
1 With a quick gesture she threw 
aside the servants, and with flashing 
eyes and head erect she advanced to 
the center of the room. 

"Who is responsible for this out
rage—this insult? Who is master 
here?" she demanded, in Quick, impas
sioned tones, while her face indicated 
the terrible excitement which pos
sessed her. 

Paul Nazimoff advanced quickly. 
"Stop, girl! You forget yourself and 
who you arc. You were commanded 
here by me—Paul, Count Nazimoff—" 

"Who and what is Paul, Count Na-
simoff, that he should command me?" 
w a s the- imperious answer. "Am I 
your servant, your serf, your child, 
or your debtor? I am a free-born 
Russian, no slave, and I shall not 
obey you!" 

. Count Nazimoff, by his oommand 
had thrown down the gage of battle, 
and nda Barosky—for it was the 
exile's daughter—had taken it up. Two 
strong natures were in conflict. On 
the one hand stood Paul Nazimoff, 
rich, powerful, noble, accustomed all 
his life to command and to be obeyed, 
and now humiliated, if beaten, in the 
presence of all his guests. 

On the other, the young girl, proud, 
haughty and unbending, her woman's 
pride stung to the quick by being 
thrustTfke a~^erT"tntcr-the midst &t 
the brilliant throng, and commanded 
to play, as a master commands a 
slave. It was not hard to see that 
hers was a nature that never would 
yield to force, not even if resistance 
meant the loss of life itself. 

How-was the battle to end? 
"I shall not obey you!" 
The words that ended the young 

girl's speech kept ringing in the ears 
of Paul Nazimoff. "I shall not obey 
you!" 

JNo such words had ever been ad
dressed to him before. Could he be
l ieve the evidence of his own senses? 
Surely everybody in St. Petersburg 
knew that he, of all the great nobles 
In the capital, was the one whose 
autocratic ways were best known. AH 
his guests knew it—and yet here, an 
unknown girl, an humble musician, 
dared to stand before him, under his 
-own roof, and io fling in his face the 
bold defiance, "1 shall not obey you!" 

Paul Nazimoffs face, flushed be
f o r e now turned to a ghastly white, 
and his eyes seemed to turn to coals 
of fire. He no longer shouted. He 
appeared calm, but it was the calm
ness of the tiger about to spring on 

tween us. His voice grew louder. 
"She has insulted me, 'ray guests, the 
czar—I swear she shall suffer. No 
power on earth can save her. Hanajka, 
Azof— seize^her! Seize her!" 

The servants obeyed. They would 
have strangled her there and then 
had they beeu so commanded. 

"Now, girl, for the last time," he 
raised the whip, "play? or I swear to 
degrade you by the lash. There .Is 
nothing can save you. Now what think 
you of defying Paul, Count Nazimoff?" 

The lash was uplifted. 
i t was a tace distorted by ias&ne 

rage and fury that, with eyes aflame 
with devilish resolve, looked into the 
face of Ilda Barosky. 

She never moved. There was no 
sign of fear, whatever she may have 
fett. She looked defiance. v 

"Take hold of her arms and com
pel the bow to cross the strings!" 
fairly screamed Nazimoff, as he again 
raised the whip. 

The servants obeyed. 
Pau! Nazimoff held the whip up-

iifted. "It is thVj last time," he 
yelled. "What will save you now?*' 

"This will!" The answer of Ilda 
Barosky, shrill and clear as a trumpet 
sounff, rang out, as with a quick mo
tion she raised the violin far above 
her head, and. before any one could 
prevent, dashed the instrument into a 
thousand pieces at the feet of Na
zimoff! 

He was baffled—beaten. 
There was a gasp as he made a mo

tion with the "whip. Cobb and Alexis 
sprang' forward to avert the blow, but 
it was meedlemr Ths wh4p> fell from 

his unsuspecting victim. — — 
"And I swear"—the words came 

slowly, with a hissing sound, from be
tween the lips—"and I swear you 
shall obey me. You forget who I am. 
i am Paul, Count Nazimoff." 

"And I swear I shall not obey you. 
1 am Ilda Barosky, the daughter of an 
exile, and I shall not play 'God Save 
-the C z a r ! " 

No one spoke. 
The strain was fearfvti^v intense. 
Paul Nazinioff shook foNa moment 

as the. tree shaken when i! feels the 
.first blast of the hurricane! The storm 

his hands and he fell forward. The 
strain had been too much, and the 
next moment he was unconscious. 

With a quick motion Alexis sprang 
to the side of the girl. "Quick, come 
with me," he said in a low voice, as 
he grasped her by the arm. In all 
the confusion Cobb seemed to keep 
his mind. "Get.her away," he urged 
Alexis, and at the same moment he 
supported the stricken count to a low 
couch where several physicians among 
the guests attended him. A moment 
consultation and they decided that It 
was nothing serious. Paul Nazimoff 
was suffering from- the effects ~oi a 
shock and overtaxed nerves. It was 
all right. A few hours rest and lie 
would be quite *himself again. 

With a word of apology to the 
guests for the unhappy affair that had 
brought the festivities to such an un
pleasant termination. Alexis bid good 
night to such as remained. Cobb he 
asked not to leave him. 

Alexis Nazimoff, immediately after 
the departure of the last of the guests, 
retired to his own room, accompanied 
by General Cobb. He was laboring 
under intense emotion, ana it was 
sumo minutes before, he became 3uffi-

, for a campaign in Turkestan, and a 
short time after my arrival in Asia 
I received, a note from ray father.that 
a marriage nad been arranged be
tween Olga Karsicheff and myself, the 
oereraooy to take .place on my re
turn to St. Petersburg. Broken-heart
ed at the loss of Ilda, I made no objec
tion, and you know the rest; I never 
saw Ilda Barosky from the time I 
left St. Petersburg until to-night. Now 
all my love has returned with tenfold 
strength, and I swear that no pother 
woman shall evprJw my wife!'1* . 

"But ypiir father, after to-night—^-M 

"He does not know that u was Ilda 
—he never saw her. Carried away by 
his rase at her refusal, he knew nor 
cared not who it was that dared to 
thwart" a will that all> through life 
had never been gainsaid. To-night," 
and Alexis arose, "to-night has de
cided my fate. I am going to find 
Ilda Barosky—I am going to make 
her my wife! I am going to ask 
y o u - — " 

A knock at the door interrupted 

him. 
''Come in!" 
A servant entered, and bowing re

spectively said a word or two, and in 

Married Life In Abytftnifc. 
l a Abyssinia, a husband- who can 

afford the expense it continually add
ing to his household of wives. ^As 
soon as his favorite begins to pall on 
him he deposes her for another. The 
new wife rules the house, dictates 
orders to the other wives, who, 
strange as it may seem, obey her 
without open remonstrance. If any 
of the former favorites ever cared 
for their lord they soon cease to be 
jealous of hia affections. They know, 
too, that the time will surely come 
when they will be turned out Into 
the streets to loolt for another mat
ter. 

TOLD 

ciently composed to trust himself to 
speak. When he became somewhat 
calmer, he turned to the American, 
and putting out his hand as if to ask 
for friendship and sympathy, said, in a 
voice that still indicated the intensity 
of his feelings: "Cobb, my late was 
decided to-night!" 

Cobb was about to answer, when, 
with a movement, Alexis stopped mm, 
and in an impassioned strain broke 
out: "You do not know—you do not 
know that she who stood, before my 
father, to-night—she whom he would 
have degraded by the lash—is ma 
woman 1 love—the only woman who 
will ever bo my wife." 

To say that Cobb was astounded 
mildly expresses it. 

Ho, sat amazed and expectant, not 
knowing wha^to say. Alexis went on: 
"Three years ago I first met v her, 
when sho was a pupil at the Conser-

was now beyond control. He forgot 
. himself, his guests, his position, man
hood, nobility—all—everything. With 
an oath he snali'lii'd. llio whip liuni 
the hands of Hanajka and raising it 
advanced a st£p toward the girl. 

—"Fai lmr!" —V-
"Count Nazimoff!" x 

The two expressions racg out as one 
—the first by Alexis, the other by 
£obb. 

Alexis was first—he seized the up
lifted hand. "Father, you must not!" 

"Must cot!, must not!^' "shouted 
TJazimoff. He fairly thundered now. 
Rage bad dethroned Reason. ."Stand 
hack!" he shouted. ''Stand back, for 
I swear this girl iihall play or she 
LhaU suffeer. Let no one come be-

vatory. She had appeared before a 
brilliant assemblage, and won the ad
miration of all by her wondrous beauty 
and her genius. I sought and obtained 
an introduction to her through the 
Baroness"von Rhineberg. I loved her 
madly, passionately, devotedly—I 
loved her then as 1 love her now. I 
offered her my name. I asked her to 
become my wife." 

Cobb started. He had anticipated 
a different avowal, and in his mind 
had framed a reply to Alexis. But 
he was not prepared for his. 

"Ilda refused," continued Alexis, 
'unless I could gain my father's con
sent. My marriage with her, she 
urged, would be a blow to my fondest 
hopes of military distinction; would 
ostracise me in St. Petersburg, and 
would alienate the affections of my 
fatUei.—All this wao true, but I cared 
nothing for it. I begged, implored 
her to listen to me—to give her con-
•Sent. 1 r>«avt\rt tn rp<Hf>n rwy " n m m l f l -

sion in the army, to leave Russia with 
her, to make, in short, any sacrifice 
—but all in vain. My father heard 
of my love for her and we had a 
stormy scene, which ended in my 
leaving the nouse. I went directly to 
see Ilda—she was gone! In -Vain I 
sought her everywhere; she had dis
appeared as if she were no longer on 
earth. A week later I received per
emptory orders to proceed , to the 
frontier , aud^ Jpia .the p$p Cossacks'' 

"/LOVED fi£P 77W A3 
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answer to Alexis' quick response 
withdrew to reappear a moment later 
with a soldier wearing the uniform of 
the same regiment as that to which 
Alexis belonged. 

Then followed a few words of dia
logue in a language Cobb could not 
understand, and the soldier withdrew. 

When they were once more alone 
Alexis turned to Cobb. "I am going 
to trust you fully and freely." he 
said. "My servant has just returned, 
having followed Ilda to her destina
tion. I know where she is and I am 
going there to-night. " If my father 
should awake. I ask you, in the name 
of our friendship, to make such ex
planation of my absence as will cause 
him no uneasiness until my return. 
You will do this for me, will you not?" 
said the young soldier, holding out his 
hand. 

Cobb could say no more. He grasp-
inl—the proffered hand of Alexis and-

Show Surgical Operations. 
Cinematograph records are cow 

made of all operations performed by 
a certain famous physician and sur
geon in Paris. He entered some time 
ago into an arrangement with an oner* 
ator of the bioscope, who has taken 
pictures for the doctor on several oc
casions. It is stated that the records 
in question are invaluable as scientific 
documents. One of the surgeon's 
operations which has been cinemato-
graphed was that by which the link 
of flesh connecting the Hindu twins, 
Redica and Doodles was severed. 

Old Soldier's Story. 
Sonoma, Mich., June 13 —That even 

in actual warfare disease is more ter
rible than bullets is the experience of 
Delos' Hutching of this place. Mr. 
Hutchins as a Ur îon soldier saw three 
years of service under Butler Barke 
in the Louisiana swamps, and as a 
result got crippled with rheumatism 
so that his hands and feet got all 
twisted out of shape, and how he suf
fered only a rheumatic will ever know. 

For twenty-five years he was 1n 
II misery, then one lucky day his drug* 
I gist advised him to use Dodd's Kid-
I ney Pills. Of the result Mr. Hutchins 
l -=ssys : 
f "The first two boxes did not help 

me much, but I got two more, and 
before I got them used* up I was a 
great deal better. I kept on taking 
them and now m y pains are all gone 
and I feel better than I have in y^ara. 
I know Dodd's Kidney Pills will cure 
rheumatism." 

Judge thyself with the judgment of 
sincerity, and thou wilt judge other.; 
with the judgment of charity. 

Fewer married men than bachelors 
commit suicide. 

CALIFORNIA. 
' Helping the 
k i d n e y s It 
helping the 
whole body, 
for, It is the 
kidneys that 
remove the 
poisons and 
waste from 
t h e b o d y . 
L e a r n i n g 
this simple 
lesson h a t 
made many 
sick men and 
women we l l 

Judge X. J. Felter of 318 So. E v 8t . , 
San Bernardino, Calif., »ay*;—"For 18 
years my kidneys were not perform* 
ing their functions properly. . There 
was some backache, and the kidney 
secretions were profuse.''containing 
also considerable sediment. Finally 
the doctors said I had diabetes. Doan'a 
Kidney Pills wrought a great change 
In my condition and now I sleep and 
feel well again." 

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney 
medicine which cured Judge F 
will be mailed to any part of 
United States. Address Foster-Mllb 
Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. Sold by all de*V 
era; price 50 cents per box. 

Dog-s scent danger sooner than men. 
nnd their fidelity is more reliable. — 
The'King's Messenger. 

^ _ This Will Interest Mothers, 
^ f a t h e r Gray's Sweet Powders for Chii* 
drea, used by Mother Gray, a nurse in 
Children's Home, New York, Cure Fever-
bhnes&,Bad Stomach,.Teething Disorders, 
move and regulate the bowels and destroy 
Worms. Sold by all Druggists, 25c. Sample 
TREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy.X.Y. 

Silent men seldom contradict them« 
selves. 

BSD CROSS BALL BLUB 
Should be in every home. Aek your grocef 
tor it. Large 2 or. package only 5 cents. 

A good blower is not always a gaadi. 
striker 

I do sot believe Cure for C< 
has an equal for coughs aud colds. !><• 9 
BOTSB, Trinity Springe, Xnd., Feb. \% t#ML 

There's nothing- better in this world 
than usefulness. 

—,— ' —-J 

live minutes later was alone. 
Alexis was on his. way to seek Ilda 

Barosky. 

CHAPTER VI I I . 

The Nihilist Rendezvous. 
A long, low room, with heavy wood

en rafters supporting the ceiling, 

There lamore Catarrh In this aecUon of the country 
than all otberdlieue* put. together, and until the last 
few years was supposed to be incurable. For a greBt 
many years doctors pronounced It a local di»ea*« and 
prcacrlbed local remedies, and by constantly falling 
to cure with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable. 
Science has proven Catarrh to b . a constitutional dlb« 
ease and therefore requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall'a Catarrh Cure, manufactured, by ¥. J Cheney 
ft Co.. Toledo, Ohio, Is the only constitutional cure on 
the market. It Is taken Internally In doses from in 
drops to a teaapoonful. Ft acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer one 
hundred dollars for any case It falls to cure. Send 
for circular* and testimonials. 

Address; F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by DrujnfUta, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

F i l m s of s o a p bubble h a v e b e e n m e a s 
ured of i t h i n n e s s of t h e four-mi l 
l i o n t h par t of an inch. 

Mm. W i n d o w ' s Soothing* Syrup. 

flammatlon, allays pain, cures wind coilu. 2ic a bottle. 

which wSs grimed and b!at'k(Jd by 
the smoke of a dozen oil lamps. 

A room with a hot, stifling, suffo
cating atmosphere—the result of the 
smoking lamps, the fumes of tobacco 
and an almost red-hot sto^ve, which 
had raised the temperature to an un
comfortable, almost an unsupportable 
degree. 

A long table, upon which was scat
tered a miscellaneous collection of 
implements, a couple of rude benches, 
a cha4r or two. and some rough boxes, 
-iiLilixed as seats, constituted most of 
the furnishings. 

The half-dozen /steps, leading up to 
a heavily barred door, indicated that 
the room was a cellar, and the two 
small windows? both with heavy shut
ters of solid wood, which were only a 
few inches higher'than.the bottom of 
the door, were of apparently little 
practical use, either for light or ven
tilation. .. ' ' 

Within this underground 'apart
ment, for such it really was, were 
gathered, on the same evening as that 
on which the events described in the 
last chapter occurred, some twelve or 
fifteen men and three women. Their 
faces, darkened even beyond their nat
ural color by the smoke and grime, 
were marked by suppressed excite
ment, while their conversation, ani
mated in the extreme, was carried on 
in that suppressed way suggestive ot 
extreme caution and ceaseless appre> 
hension. 

Not that all were talking. 
There were workers there, men who 

toiled and delved and whose grimy 
hande,-hard11 and knotted, gave evi
dence that theirs had been no child's 
play. A long coil of wire, some elec
trical instruments, and some curiously 
suggestive metal globes, were som> 
of the objects on the table of which, 
mention has already been made. ^ 

The conversation, after an interval 
of silence, had begun again. 

(To be continued.) 

First Child—"My father's pot so much 
money lie doesn't known how to spend 
it." 

SORE 
FEET 

SORE 

One N i g h t 
Treatment 

with 

Miss M. Cartledge gives soi 
helpful advice to young gn 
Her letter is but one of tl 
sands* which prove that nothing 
is so helpful to young girls who 
are just arriving at the period oi 
womanhood as Lydia E. Pink* 
ham's Vegetable Compound 

" DEAR MRS. PnorHAMl — I cannot 

Praise Lyd i f t E . P i n k h a m ' s V e g e 
table C o m p o u n d too highly, for it 

is the only medicine I ever tried which-
cured me. I suffered much from my 
first menstrual period, I felt so weak 
and dizzy at times 1 could not pursue 
my studies with the usual interest. 
My thoughts became sluggish, 1 had. 
headaches, backaches and sinking 
Bpeiis, also pains in tnc back ana lower, 
limbs. In fact, I was sick all over. 

" Finally, after many other remedies 
had bcentrled. we were advlaed tniw»t 
L y d l a £ . P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e 
C o m p o u n d , and I am pleased to say 
that after talcing it only two weeks, a 
wonderful change for the better took 
place, and in a short time I was in 
perfect health. - I felt buoyant, full of 
life, and found all work a pastime. I 
am indeed glad to tell s iy experience 
with L y d i a E . P i n k h a m ' s V e g e 
t a b l e C o m p o u n d , for it made a dif
ferent girl of me. >rours very truly, 
Miss M. CARTLEIKJE, 533 Whitehall S t , 
Atlanta, Oa.11—^5000 forfeit If ortyrml of 
atevf litttr awing »$iwJn$n$t4Mnnotb9firo0uc*d. 

Soak the feet or hands 
•etlrihg in a strong, 

hot, creamy lather of 
CUTICURA SOAP. 
Dry, and anoint freely 
with C U T I C U R A 
OINTMENT, the great 
skin cure and purest of 
emollients. Bandage 
lightly in old, soft cotton 
or linen. For itching, 
burning, and scaling ec
zema, rashes, inflamma-
tion, and chaimg, tor red
ness, roughness, cracks. 
and fissures, with brittle, 
shapeless nails, this treat
ment is simply wonderful, 
frequently curing in one 
night 

Complft. H o w Cur*, oentftMnf of CTTTCURA 
R*MlvtMt Wc. (in. form of Choco<at« Cotttd rtUt, ttc, 
MTTUloll0),Olntm*nt,Mr.,f>rt«p,Uc. I)tpot«: Uindon. 
17 CharttrhouH bn ; I'arlt,4 Rut ti« 1« Ptt i ; Motion, Iff 
Columbvi AT*. P*tt«r Drug * Chtm <Vrp„ Sola frooffc , 

a^rtaoAtw "licwioUurtfivM.TUuaM*" ' 

• •>•? •• M-' 
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"Speaking of th<i 'curious„fOUi<3# let
ters somet ime* U&& i% rejf&to* | | e i r 
Ueettnation," said *j$f o h f "ftewfjOper 
man, . in the New Q r f | ^ W m e * l i i * M > * 
crat, "reminds m e o T a a . extraordinary 
exper ience I had Ml 1901, w he n I re
ceived t w o j e t t e j * wbjfcoft Vbad been 
mailed to m e in 1MB, thirteen years 
before. I had been wi th h f t t y m d in 
Washington up; t b - « # r i j l a 1888^ whe n 
I concluded, t h a t ! would * o to m y old 
home , in BpjtoiL 1 i | ^ M | p e d i n Bos
ton a f e y days, go ing f jpm t h e r e to 
N e w .TtorJc Mjr̂  xnov^ements3 | | r« s o 
sudden that he d j § notr'/at %nT t ime 
know exact ly where^ta ^ d q j j i T h e 
t w o l e t t ers to which I bavtyreferred 
were s en t to my Wj^hjngjpn addreps, 
and, fortunately, fel l into the hand's 
of my friend. >?6l knowing exact ly 
wisere I was after hearing that I had 

$ . l a f t Boston, he did not know where to 
f i n d the letters , s o he Just ,kept them, 
t k l u k l n g that he would finally learn 
my address and* would send them on 
to me . While loafing around in N e w 
York I was suddenly seized ;with a 
des ire to, go to Europe and, without 
say ing anything to anyone about my 
intent ions , I boarded a ship and start
ed for foreign lands. 

"For nearly four years I was 
abroad and during that t ime, while 
communicat ing w i t h , re lat ives and 
friends on this s ide I never wrote to 
my friend whom I had left in Wash
ington, for I did/ not know h i s ad

dress and c o u l d ; g e t no trace of him. 
H e had left Wash ington in the mean
t ime and had c o m e South. T h o s e 
facts were, of course, unknown to 
me a t the t ime. I never heard a word 
from him and never k n e w anything of 
his whereabouts until some t ime after 
my return to America; in fact, not un
til t h e year 1901, when I suddenly ran 
across him in the city of New Orleans. 
I secured employment here and w a s 
surprised one day to learn that I w a s 
w o r k i n g ' i n the same office with my 
long-lost friend. 

" 'By the way,' he said, when w e 
first met , 'I have a coupie of le t ters 
for you which 1 have kept for thir
t een years , s ince shortly after v/e sep
arated in Washington—in 1888.' H e 
g a v e m e the letters. They were yel
lowed s o m e w h a t by age . They were 
from two very dear friends and I 
asked my friend what had become of 
the boys , te l l ing him whom the le t ters 
were from. 'They are both dead,' h e 
said, 'and have been dead for a num
ber of years.' I suppose those t w o 
boys died thinking just a little un« 
kindly of m e because of failure to an
swer their letters , for they never 
knew the letters had not reached rae. 
It w a s a strange experience and one 
which had no smal l amount of pathos 
in it^-for roe,, and one , too, which is 
brightened by the pretty friendship 
of the man who had kept the letters 
all these years for me." 

T 

No Human Life There 

I 
,*.• 

T h e coast of Labrador is the edge 
of a v a s t sol i tude of rocky hills, spl it 
;and blasted by t h e frosts and beaten 
toy the w a v e s ol the Atlantic for un
k n o w n ages; A grand headland, yel-
3ow, brown and black in its nakedness , 
jis e v e r in sight , one to the north 
•of you and one to the south. H e r e 
and there upon them are strips and 
patches of pale «greeri ' m o s s e s , -lean 
g r a s s e s and dwarf shrubbery. T h e r e 
are no forests except in Hamil ton 
{inlet Occasional ly miles of precipices 
tfront t h e ;sea in which fancy may 
ronghly shjjipe all the structures of 
human a r t ' • 

More fr^ruent than headlands and 
perpendicular sea fronts are the sea 
s lopes , often bald and tame, and then 
the perfection of all that is pictur
esque and rqugh. In the interior the 
bine hi l l s an.i s tony va les tftat wind 
up from among them from the t e a . 
have a summerl ike and pleasant air-
One finds himself peopling these re
gions and dott ing their hills, va l leys 
and wild shores with human habita
tions, but a second thought, and a 
mournful one it i s , tel ls that no men 

toil in the fluids away there, no wbm-

en k e e p the h o m e off there, no child
ren play by t h e brooks or shout 
around the country schoolhouse, no 
bees come home to the hive, no smoke 
curls from the farmhouse - ch imney , no 
orchard blooms, no bleating sheep 
flock the mountain s ide with white
ness , and no heifer l o w s in the twi
l ight. 

There is nobody there, there never 
w a s but a miserable and scattered 
few, and there never will be. It i s a 
great and terrible wi lderness , thou
sands of miles in extent -ami lonesom^e 
to the very wild animals and birds. 
Left to the still vis i tat ion of the light 
from the sun, moon and stars and the 
auroral fires, it is only fit to look upon 
and then be given over to i ts prime
val sol i tariness . But tor the l iving 
things of its waters , the cod, sa lmon 
and seal, which brings thousands of 
fishermen to i ts waters and traders to 
its bleak shores. Labrador would be as 
desolate a s Greenland. The time is 
nBw coming when with good steam
ship accommodat ions the invalid and 
tourist from the S t a t e s will be found 
spending the brief but lovely summer 
here, notwi thstanding i t s^ruggedness 

and "desolation.—Boston Transcript-

Romance of a Farm 
36B* 

A romantic story, one in which a 

•<£•;• number (if stirring incidents are relat
ed, is told of a litt le farmhouse and 
forty-seven acres of land that within 
the last week have been turned over 
t o a great church organization for an 
orphanage. 

T h e property i s located o n the main 
l ine of the Northwestern road, about 
two hours out from Chicago, and ad
join* the little v i l lage of Nachusa. T h e 
land w a s handed down from genera
t ion t o generat ion by a family of the 
Tmrno of Dycart. By a member of th is 

-&* v. 
?Tr'-'. 

family it w a s originally taken up from 
t h e government , and remained In the 
family until it fell into the possess ion 
of Col. Alexander Dysar^ who for 
years w a s one of the best known citi
zens o f this sect ion. H e was a roan 
o f s o m e eccentric i t ies , but beloved by 
trte whole communi ty , - He raised a 
family o f sons, three of whom became 
e n g i n e e r s on the Northwestern road 
and a r e now running trains. T h e colo
nel , during his l i fet ime, improved the 
old home , which' in early years w a s 
but a cabin^unti l it assumed the prp-
portions o f a fine country home. H e 

surrounded it with a double row of 
pine trees , ana these ior mi les may be 
s e e n from j o i n t s a long the road. 

W h e n the colonel w a s well along in 
years he fell in love w}th a widow, 
and against the w i s h e s of his family 
married her, only to be divorced in a 
few years. 

Within s ight of the Dysart home 
w a s - t h e farm of Peter Burhara, a 
sturdy Germar. the father of an in
dustrious family. Among t le children 
w a s a daughter, Mary, who grew up to 
be a s pretty a lass a s could be foi.nd 
in all Lee county.—A farmer's daugh
ter, she in due t ime i>ecame a 
farmer's wife, marrying Henry 
Shippert. Both husbaad and 
wife had not o n e but several 
farms of rich Lee county land, but 
after the body of old Col. Dysart was 
laid to rest and the property was of
fered for sale, Mrs. Shippert bought it. 
T h e n she proposed to the Evangel ica l 
church, of which she is a member, to 
concer t the l i tt le farm into an orphan
age. The church accepted thu charge 
and only t h e other day ,the home of 
the kindly old colonel was dedicated 
t o i t s noble purpose. 

IS THE CAUSE 
MOST KIDNEY DISEASES. 
PE-RU-NA CURES CATARRH. 
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Captain James L. Dempaey, Captain 2nd P x w e m c t 
Troy Po l ice Force , w r i t e s from 198 F e r r y S t . , T s o j r 

N. Y. , as f o l l ows : 
"From my personal experience wltbPtinmm I mm 

satis/led it 1$ a very fine remedy far 
tedious, whether of the Meed, lungs, 
pelvic orgmwt. It cure* cold* quickly, 
dotes tekea after undue expoeure preveatm, 

"Some of the patrolmen under me 
found greet relief from Peruna, It 
chronic caeca of kidney end bladder tromemes, re
stored men tattering from Indigestion 
matism, and I am fully persuaded thai ft is 
honest, reliable medicine, hence I fully 
and recommend It" JAMES L. DEMPSBY 

Officer A. C. Swanoon wr i t e s from 607 H a r r i s o n 
St. , Council Bluffs , l a . , as fo l lows: 

' A s m y dut i e s compel l ed m e t o be o u t i n a l l k i n d * 
of w e a t h e r I contracted a severe cold f r o m t i m e t o 
t ime , w h i c h set t led in t h e k idneys , causing' s e v e r e 
pains and trouble in the pelvic organs . 

'•I a m n o w l ike a n e w man, a m in sp l end id h e a l t h 
and g i v e a l l praise to Peruna.M—A. C. S w a n e o n . 
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Samuel R. Pprecher. Jun ior Bead le Court Ange l ina , 
8,423 I*O. O. F . . 205 N e w H i g h St. , Los Ange l e s , C'al., 
wri tes: 

' 7 came here a few years ago suffering with catarrh 
of the kidneys, In search of health. I thought the 
climate would cure me, but found I was mistaken. 
But what the climate could not do Peruna could end 
did do. Seven weeks' trial convinced me that I had 
the right medicine, and I was then a well man. I know 
of at least twenty friends and members of the lodge 
to which I belong who have besn cured of catarrh, 
bladder and kidney trouble through the use of Peruna, 
and it has a host of friends in this city." 

SAMUEL R. SPRECHER. 
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CAPTAIN <JAMES L. DEMPSEY. 

Catarrh of the Kidneys a. Common 
Disease — Kidney Trouble Often 
Fails to Be Regarded as Catarrh by 
Physicians. 
Catarrh of t h e k idneys i s very com

mon indeed. I t is a p i ty th is fact is no t 
better k n o w n t o the phys ic ians as w e l l 
as the people. 

Peop le havo k idney disease. T h e y 
l a k e some diuret ic , hoping to ge t better . 
T h e y never once th ink of catarrh. Kid 
ney disease and catarrh are seldom as
sociated in t h e minds of t h e people , 
and. ala»r4t is n o t very often associated 
in t h e minds of the physic ians. Too 
few phys ic ians recognize catarrh of the 
kidneys . T h e y doctor for s o m e t h i n g 
else. T h e y t ry this remedy and t h a t 

remedy. T h e trouble may be catarrh 
a l l the t ime. A few bot t l e s of Peruna 
w o u l d cure t h e m . * . 

Pe-ru-na Removes the Cause of the 
Kidney Trouble. 

Peruna s tr ikes at the very centre of 
t h e di f f icul ty ,bj 'eradicat ing the catarrh 
from t h e k idneys . Catarrh i s t h e cause 
of k idney difficult}*. Remove the cause 
and you' remove t h e effect. W i t h un
erring accuracy Peruna goes r i g h t t o 
t h e spot. 'The k idneys are soon d o i n g 
their work w i t h perfect regular i ty . 

Thousands of Testimonials. 
Thousands of t es t imonia l s from people 

w h o have had k idney disease w h i c h had 
g o n e beyond t h e contro l of t h e phy

sician arc received by Dr. Hartmaav* 
every year, "giving Peruna t h e w h o l * • 
praise for marvelous cures . 

Pe-ru-na Cures Kidney 
Peruna cures k idney d i s ease . T h « 

reason it cures k idney disease i s b e c a u s e 
it cures catarrh. Catarrh of t h e k i d n e y s 
i s the cause of most k i d n e y d i s e a s e . 
Peruna cures catarrh w h e i e r e r i t h a p 
pens to be located. I t rare ly fa i l s . 

If y o u do not derive prompt a n d satia> 
factory resul ts from the n s e o f P e r u n a , 
write at once to Dr. H a r t m a n , g i v i n g a . 
ful l s ta t ement of 3-our ease, a n d h e w i l l 
be pleased t o g ive you h i s v a l u a b l e . a d 
vice grat i s . 

Address Dr. Hartman, P r e s i d e n t ot 
The. H a r t m a n Sani tar ium, C o l u m b u s , Q. 

1IQSEBIH) RESERVATION MAPS. 
L a r g o t c o m p u t e map nubllthpfi Pnnj of Prpal. dent's proclamation. Send 50c tn W. B . 

The BoMstMl L*nd Co., Bonettoel, B. I). 

•BHUllshPri Pripj nf I 
d50c t o W . H, P l H E , K«x. 

^^nSlThompton'i Eye Witir 
Y D I I f i f i C T J f t Elastic Stockings, Etc. 
Catalog FRKK. FlaviH^jajaSSff ?** 

IS YOUR COMPLEXION BAD? 
The Certain Results ot Using 

UfPTI 
Are Shown by These Faces. 

All dlsflsrurlng pimple* and blutches quickiy disappear 
whefi this wonderful soap 1» regularly used, and the ekln 
is wade i>ermauently »pi>K>th. clear and beautiful. 

Price, 2 5 c . Per Cake* Postpaid, 
r e r r Sample cake and pamphlet on care ot the ikfi) r nfcfc fur 2c, gtamp to cover postage. 
LYPTOZOWE CHEMICAL CO.. 1880 6th Awt.. We-w York. 

KiK'h day brings its separate and 
distinct opportunities for doing good. 

I m p o r t a n t t o M o t h e r s . 
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, 
a safe and t-ure remedy for infants and children, 
and see that it 

—Beara the— 
Signature of 

l a -17M For Over 30 Years. 
Tlie Kind Yon Have Always Bought. 

DO YOU 
COUCH 
DOfsTT DELAY 

_ . . _ fa __ 
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Gol Dern the Weather 
* p 

Tlir day is dark,, an" rjiin squirts down, 
The hull er«*atlt»n 'p*ars« |*>r frown— 

I' 

n » Ht'tMl :i twisny, peaky* flay 
Thet all I'm ROIMI fer Is ter say: 

(Jol dern the .weather; gol dern it! 

The hull outside Is mud an' wet. 
An' 111 Jest tell yet what I'll bet. 
Thet long afore this weather's gtme 
Thar'11 be a sight o' damage done. 

Ool dern the weather; gol dern It I 

The roofs, by Joe! are leakin', too, 
An' we can't 'ford ter put on new; 
The binder's spollln' with tne ruat. 
go when she's used, by jing! she'll buslf 

Gol dern the weather; got dern.ltI 

They can't no work be done nohow— «-
The mud's «o thick yer couldn't plow; 

The wheels 'd sink clear ter the ha>— 
An', gosh! the handa dor, t earn their 

Better a dozen thorns on the bush 
than one in the-flesh. 

Do Your Feet Ache and Burn? 
S h a k e into your shoes , Al len's Foot* 

Ease , a powder for t h e feet. I t m a k e s 
t i g h t or N e w Shoes feci Easy. Cures 
Swol l en , Hot , S w e a t i n g Feet , Corns and 
Bunions . A t a l l Drug-gistsTand S h o e 
Stores, 25c. Sample sent F R E E . Ad
dress Al len S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N . Y. 

It's an 111' wind ttiat -blows your -um
brella inside out. 

BALSAM 
I t CrttesColds, Con***, Sore Throat , Croqp, Inflo-
enaa, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Anthma. 
• certain sure for Consomption in first stages, 
and a sure relief In advanced stages . T t e a t once, 
l o u will t e e the excel lent effect after taking the 
tm doee, Sold by dealers «T*TJwhere . Largs 
bottlos U cent* and So r# ; .t» * 

NEW HOMES 
IN THE WEST 

1 Almost a half million acres of the fertSe a a 4 : 
, well-watered lands of the Rosebud India* Ke*> 

ALL UP-TO-DATE HOUSEKEEPER* 
Use Red Croat* Ball Blue. It makes clothes 
clean and sweet as when new. All grooars. 

grub! 
Gol dern the weather; gol dern '.t\ 

I wish the sun would come aroun' 
So*s maw an'-me could drive ter toi/n. 
*'er laws! we need some groe'ries bui— 
Doggone! if this don't make roe mad! 

Gol dern the weather; gol dern !lt! 
* 

An' so we all set 'round and mope— 
Ter me it seems thar ain't no hope. 
But lands! it ain't no use ter growj, 
Yet somehow it's relief ter howl: 

Gol dern t>ie weather; gol dern ̂ ! 
—Arrrold M. Anderson, in New Yorl 

Press. 

r 
You Should X i y 

/ Crisp 
Wheat Flakes 

With Maple Flavor. 

W!aa1**St iak LAUNDRY 
n't tplll. Won't tplIT, break, frees* nor spot clothe*. 

Cotit loc sad equalsttto. worth of any vtoer bluing 

ervatton, in South Dakota, Will bel 
to settlement by the Government in JsJy. Tbeas> 
lands are best reached by the Cbieaco $x ItarfaV 
Western Railway's direct throogb Hues 
Chicago to Bonesteel, 8. D. All agent! 
tickets via this line. Special low rates, 

HOW TO GET 
A HOME 

To HoM the Boys 
In 8hoe8 and keep 
them well ehod, buy— 
the beet line made. 

"DEFIANCE" 
Shoea for Boys and 
ClnVwear for keep*.' 
Ask your d«a1«r for tnom. 

Booklet frso. 
SMITH-WALLACE SHOE CO., 

CHICA60 

Send for a copy of pamphlet giving foil teforma^. 
tloa as to dates of openleg sad how to asswo m 
acres of land at nominal test, with foll< 
tlon of the soil, climate, timber-ai 

•sykosis and CBWJM 
tunitiea for business •sssings, railway ratsav 
etc., free on application 

w » %mm nie*aie«akaTiV9 • 
Passenger Traflie Manager, 

«wy* CHICAGO, ILL. 

W. N. U- D E T R O I T - N O . 2 8 — ! 9 0 * 
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Sot f ittdtttg dispatch. 

F. L ANDREWS'& CO. PROPRIETORS. 

THURSDAY, J U N E 16,1904. 

A Card. 

I, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on a 50 cent bot
tle of Greened \N 6ii»i:t«d Fviupof 
Tav if it failed ro cure your cough, or 
cold. 1 also guarantee a 25-cent bot
tle to prove satisfactory or money re
funded. t23 

Will R. Darrow. 

TVn V.'OVN t o S a y " O u * h . " 

A. convsi ii indent of the London 
Chronic '.v • .'isrs out nine ways of pro
nouncing Use letters ".oiiKh." Thess 
are, written i>lioiu»tu':ilIy, as in coff, 
cauf (each Is allowable)-, emiff, thaut, 
tho, throo, hiccup, the Irish lough an \ 
the Scot's pronunciation of sough, 
"such," the twTrtimri consonants in the 
last two words representing the.corre 
sponding gutturals in German. The 
editor in comment adds, "There is one 
other—'bough.'" 

Trinmps of Modern Surgery 
Wonderful things are done for the 

buman body by^surftery. Organs are 
taken out and scraped and polished 
and put back, or tvey may be removed 
entirely; bones are] spliced; pipes take 
the place of diseased sections of yeins; 
antiseptic dressings are applied to 
wounds, bruises, burns and like in
juries before irflamationsets in, which 
causes them to heal without matura
tion and in one third the time requir
ed by the old treatment. Chamber
lain's Pain Balm acts on this same 
principle. It is an antiseptic and when 
applied to such injuries, causes tbem 
to heal very quickly. It also allays the 
pain and soreness. Keep a bottle of 
Pain Balm in your home and it will 
save you time and money, not to men
tion the inconvenience and suffering 
which such injuries entail. 

•at F. A. Sigler's drug store. 

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets are!just what you need when 
you have no appetite, feel dull after 
eating and jwake up-^jth a bad taste 

J u v e n i l e G e m a. 
Here are some instances of curious 

mistakes made by school children in 
examinations: 

Oxygen Is a thing that has eight 
aides. The cuckoo never lays its o f i i 
eggs. A mosquito is a child of black 
and white parents. A blizzard is th« 
Inside of a hen. A meridian is the 
name of. the place where they keep 
time. "Parasite" is the slang name 
given to an Inhabitant of Paris; it 
ought to be written "Parisian." The in your rroutb, They will improve 

your appetite, cleanse and invigoate ! followingjias an odd ring about it and 
your stomach and give you a relish!ought to be true 

tor your food. "~--
For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

A M o d e s t C o l o n e l . 
According to the Canadian Military 

Ciazette. the new adjutant of a volun
teer iViriment was asking the colonel a 
few things about the corps and even
tually jiot on to the subject of marks
manship. "Is the battalion a fairly 
good shooting one?" he asked. "Oh. 
yes; it is , ui;e." answered the colonel 
grand)! >in:ently. "You'll find a largo 
peitent;ii;'e of ^ood shots in uiy regi 
nient. And some very fine shots, ' too-
very line shots. I myself"—here ho 
dropped his voice to a lower and more 
oily piU'h—"am the b£$t shot. -Lieu
tenant Pullthrough, who is the next 
best shot to myself, is a magnificent 
s h o t " — — 

"Izaak Walton was 
such a good fisher that men called him 
•Judicious Hooker!' " m this next in
stance phonetics is certainly to blame: 
"The equator is a menagerie Hon run-

Tng round theearth through Africa."— 
Liverpool Post. 

u 

Thrown from his Wagon 
Mr. Gee. K. Babcock was thrown 

fr< m his wagon and severely biuised. 
He applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
freely and anys it is the best liniajejw 
he ever used. Mr. Babcock is a well 
knewn citizen cf North Plain, Ccnn 

'there is nothing equal to Pain Balm 
for sprains acd bruisies. Ir will effect 
a cure in one third the time required 
by any other treatment. 

For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

ft OTIC E. 
.AVe the undersigned, do hereby 

agree to refund the money-- on a 50 
1 cent bottle of Down's Elixir if it does 
not cure anj ccugh, cola, whooping 
cough, qr throat trouble. We also 
guarantee Down's Elixir to cure con
sumption, when used according to di
rections, or money back. A full dose 
on going to J>ed and small doses dur
ing the day will cure the most severe] 
cold, and stop the most distressing 
cough. 

F. A. Siarler. 
W. B. Darrow. 

K e e p i n g Up A p p e a r a n c e n . 
Mrs. Catterson—Mrs. Wilter is a wo

man with a great deal of piido, Isn't 

First and Third Tuesday of each fcfouth 
The Chicago and Great Western 

railway will sell homeseekers tickets 
at one fare plus $2.00 to points in Al
abama, Arkansas, Colorado, Florida, 
flamyi^ Karn-pc K p n t r ^ k y . L o t i s i a n a 

Mexico, Mississippi, Missouri, Nebras
ka, New Mevico, North Carolina, Ok
lahoma, Tennessee. Texas' Utah, Vir
ginia, and Wyoming. For iurther in
formation apply to any Great Western 
agent or J. P. Elmer, GPA Cbicago.49 

.1 
II: 

ahe? Mrs. Hatterson—Intense. She 
told me she had ordered as many 
clothes this season as she would .if her 
husband hadn't been in debt.—Brook
lyn Life. 

Sned By His Docto*-
lA doctor here has sued me for $12. 

50, which I claim was excessive for a 
case of cholera morbus,' Says R. 
White, of Coachella, Cal. 'At the trial 
he praised his medical skill and medi-
cine. I asked him if it was not Cham-

That Throbbing Headache 
—Wuuld quickly leave you, if you 
used Dr. King's N e w ^ L i f e Pills. 
Thousands of sufferers have proved 
their matchless merit for sick and 
nervous, headaches. They make pure 
blood and build°up your hearth. Only 
25c, money back if not cured. Hold by 
F. A. Sigler. Druggist. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL, 

All welcome Aug. 3-4. 
Great days for Plnckney, Aug. 84. 
A borne for aged people is a new 

project on foot at Ann Arbor. 

Ethel Graham spent Sunday with 
her uncle, Bert Green and family of 
Stockbridge. 

Bert Campbell and wife of Detroit, 
are the proud possessors of a little 
daughter these days. 

B. K. Andrews left last Friday for 
Qwosso, from there he leaves this 
week to spend the summer in lo^fa 
and Nebraska with his sisters. 

Fred Wyman, of Dexter, has been 
awarded the contn ct to repair the 
Cross street bridge at Ypsilanti, He 
will receive $1,175 for the work. 

Hand in the nsWnes of friends and 
acquaintances at once as the list is 
now being made up and we want 
every 'Old Boy and Girl' to receive an 
invitation, Call and look the list over 
and see that your friends names are 
recorded. 

Old Boys and Girls' reunion Aug. 34. 
Monday evening June 20, there 

will be a mass meeting held at the 
opera house in the interest of the ,01d 
Boys and Girls" reunion. JVe earn
estly hope that every family in town 

»'1 have been troubled for some time 
with indigestion and sour stomach' 
says Mrs. Sarah W. Curtis, of Lee, 
Mass., 'and have been taking Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets 
which ha?e helped mevery much so 
that now I can eat many things that 
before I could not." If you have any 
trouble with your stomach why not 
take these Tablets and get well. 

For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

STATK of MICHIGAN, County of Livingston, 
88. 
Probate Court for aald county. Estate of 

MARGAHBT COLLI KR, Deceased. 
The undersigned haying been appointed, by the 

Judge of Probate of said county, commissioners 
on claims lu the matter of said estate, and four 
months from the 27th day of May, A. D, 1904 
having been allowed by aald Judge of Probate 
to all persons holding cliima against said es
tate in which to presont their claim a to us for 
examination and ad justm eut: 

Notice is hereby Ki'en that we will meet on 
the twenty-seventh day of July A. D., 1904, 
and on the Twentyseveutb day of September, A. 
D., 1904, at ten o'clock a. in. of each day, at the 
Plnckney Exchange Hank, in the village of 
Plnckney In said county, to receive and examine 

[such claims. . 
Pated, Howell, May 87, A. D. 1904. 

8-.S.-KSS teasS*— 
.?.„ e , .„ .„ a l on Claims. 

friends, and we 
everyone in the village. It is bound 
to be the biggest event in the history 
of our vTTIare~*ahd alITQUST 1 end "a 

helping band that the village may do 
herself proud. 

What "Charm" Real ly Means. 
The word "charm" is from the Latin 

"carmen." Originally it meant incan
tation^ To charm a porson is to be
witch "him. In "Julius Ciosar," act ii!.. 
scene 1, "I charm you," seems to mean 
"I adjure you." When we speak now 
of a charming woman we do not im
ply that slie sing* uu incantation to 
us, but there is a pretty figure of 
speech in our use of the word. We 
mean that she has the same command 
over us as if the incantation were sung 
and we were bewitched. 

t « J AS. SPEAKS 

Mortgage Sale. . 
Default having been made in the conditions of 

a certain mortgage whereby the power therein 
contained to sell has become operativei executed 
by JACOB D, GALK and SARAU GALK his wife, of 

Genoa, Livingston County, Michigan, to MOBKIS 

a:ay have one or more representatives IR^ANH.-KN then of Marion. Livingston county, 
, , . n , - . , T~J$chigan, now deceased, dated the fourth day of 

at this meeting. Remember friends 
this reunion is tor you and your 

want the help of 

Great days for Plnckney, Aug. 34 . 

A Frt'iK-li 
Frenchwoman tnok ;i ;cat 

111,.-railway oar in Paris the <>i 
when a man entered ami sat <i:>w:i •. 
the edge of her dress. She. cal led 1 
attention to the fact ami as';i»l 1:: 
first pleasantly, then anurilv. t > '-r. 

h. up. l i e paid no atteniiiMi to 
whereupon she boxed his ears iv;>i 
edly. He retaliated by pu>iii:m !.< . 
from her sent, whereupon she scream;- • 
and he was arrested. It turned out 
that lie had not heard a word of wlul 
she had said, being deaf, and he w..s 
naturally indignant at h- v action;, but 
be apologized all the same. 

t 41 Homeseekers Excursions* 

The Chicago Great Western railway 
will on t i e first and Ihiid Tuesday up 

beslain's Colic, Cholera and, Diarrhoea to Oct. 18 sell tickets to points' in Al-
Htmedy he used as I had frcod reason berta, Arizonia, Assiniboia, Canadian 
to believe it was, and he would not Northwest. Uolofado, Indian Territory 
sav under oath that it was not.' N D Iowa, Kansas, Minnesoto,' Missouri, 
doctor could use a better remedy than (Nebraska, New Mexico, North Dakota 
this in case of cholera morbus, it nev-
er fails. 

For sale by F. A. Sigler'. 

The Better Plan. 
Sabina—Do you quote Shakespeare 

and Dante when, that college professor 
calls? Sabrilla—Not much. I whirl in 
and make him a rousing old Welsh 
rabbit—Cincinnati Commercial Trib
une. 

Driven to Desperation 
Living at an out of the way place, 

remote from civ.lizition, a family is 
often driven to desperation in case of 
aeddant, resulting—in barns, cats, 

| Oklahoma, Saskatchewan, Texas Utah 
and Wyoming. Fcr lurtjher informa
tion apply to any Great Western ag-

j ent or .1. I'. Elmer, GPA, Chicago 111. 

Startling Evidence 
Fresh testimony in great quantity' 

is constantly coming in, declaring Dr. 
King43 New Discovery for consump
tion coughs and colds to be unnqaaled 
A recent expression from T. J. Mc 
Farland; Hentoiville, Va„ serves as 
example. H writes: 'I had •bronchitis 

wounds, .ulcere, etc. Lay in a supply 
of Bucklen'« Arnica Salve. It's the 
best on earth. 25c at 

^ F. A. Sigler's drug store. 

S u b s c r i b e for D i s p a t c h . 

Foley's Kidney Cure 

Worst of all Experiences 
Can anything be worse than to feel 

that every minute will be your' h s t? 
Such was the experience of Mrs. S. H. 
Fewspn, Decatur, Ala. 'For three 
years,' she writes, 4I endured insuffer
able pajn from indigestion, stomach 
ahd bowel trouble. Death seemed in
evitable when doctors and all remedies 

iled. At length I was induced to try 
Electric Bitters and the result was 

I evi 
j fa i 

miraculous. I improved at once and 
now I am completely recovered.1 For 
Hjer, kidney, stomach and bowel 
troubles Electric Bitters is the only 
medicine. Only 50c. It's guaranteed 
by F . A. Sigler, Druggist. 

tor three years and doctored all the 
time without being benefited. Then I 
began taking Dr. Kiu^a New Discuv-
ery, and a tew bottles wholly cured 
me.' Equally effective iri -curing all 
lung and throat troubles, consumption 
pneumonia and grip. Guaranteed by 
F. A. Sigler, Druggist. Trial bottle 
free, regular size 50c, and 11.()0 

Foley's Honey and Tar 
voids, prevents pneumonia, 

, I n s e c t T e m p e r a t u r e s . 
The temperature of the human body 

Is essentially the same in the tropica 
and in the polar zones. Insects at rest 
have a temperature practically the 
same as that of the surrounding a .• 
in ordinary conditions of heat and or 
humidity. Under usual .conditions t ie 
temperature of an insect rises with 
that of the surrounding air, only more 
slowly. When the air is very moist the 
insect's temperature may rise more 
rapidly than that of the air. Who 
the Insect begins to move, its temp-era -
ture rises and continues to^rise until 
the motion ceases. 

Don't forget 
Chas. Casteldon of Cumberland, 

Wyo., says he never will, for Warn
er's White Wine of Tar cured htm in 
in a few days of the worse cough man 
ever had, 

0M Minute Cough Cure 
#*r Cough*, Colds and Croup* 

February, A. D. 1887, aud recorded la the office of 
the leglrter of Oeeda, i'or the Couoty of Llviug-
ston, State of Michl),'--n, in Liber 6<5 of mortgages, 
at page l")1.'t tier of; there is claimed to be due at 
the date of this notice the sum of Twenty seven 
hundred and Sixty dollars, (jKVM.OO) and no jiro-

-eeedingsAt.law or in tH^uity^hjrlnjj bej 
ed to recover the.debt secured by said morts?ag<> 
or any part thereof, notice is therefore hereby 
giveu, that on Saturday, the third day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1904, at teu o'clock in the forenoon it 
the west front door of the court house in the vil 
1 age of Howell, in said county, (Jaat being the 
place of holding the circuit court Tor the county ot 
Livingston, in which tho mortgaged premises to 
be sold are situated), the suiti mortguge will be 

• foreclosed by sale at public vendue to the highest 
bidder of-the premises contained in said mort
gage or no much thereof as_may be required £o 
satisfy the amount dtw -on said mortgage, with 
interest and legal costs,incTutting an attorney fee 
of thirty-five dollars provided for in said mort
gage; that is to say: The northeast quarter of 
the south east quarter of section number twenty-
four (24) township two north of 
range four (1) East Michigan containing forty 
acres. Also the northeast quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section number twenty-five (!J5) town
ship two north <-f range four East -VUchigan, con
taining forty acres' jAlso the west half of the 
northwest fractional quarter of section number 
thirty {'$0) in township two north of range rive 
East Michigan containing ninety four and eighty-
two one-hundredtha (94 82-100) acres by Govern-
mentfiurvey thereof, 

Dated, June 4th, A. D. 1904. 
JAXNETTE VANHORN, 

Executrix of the last Will and Testament 
'• of MOKRIS K. VAKHORN. deceased. 

WILLIAM P. VAN WINKLE, 

1 Attumiy for EKoeutrlx, t 3¾ 

THE 

Cyclone PULVERIZER 
and ROIXERCombined 
Simple - Durable • Strong 

and Light-running. 

A c k n o w l e d g e d ^ b © t h e B o a t . 
E a p e c l a l l j f ^ d a p t e d fpir 

Crashing Lump* art pulvvirigK ti** toil, f 
Rolling whefttjrro3£4aA* aOimg: ' 
RolUngoate after «omhur op. . \ 
Packing the soil in a aouo fed* 
Rolling corn ground after pjefrtftig. 
Rolling meadows in spring of year. 
Rolling between corn rows DJ removing 

one roll. 
Rolling of breaking large weeds before the 

plow. 
Breaking cornstalks in spring before plow-
special price where we have no agents. 
Good hustling agents wanted. 

Send fbi circular and price list 
THE FULTON MACHINE CO. , 

C a n a l P u l t o n , O h i o . 

Bring your Job Work to this office 

Iht POSTAL * M O M * , 

Griswold -** 
House 

Cll 
medsrt, 

urvto-riaty 
Hotel, located 
iti the heart el 
the ( j ty DETROIT. 

Rates, $2, $2 50, $3 per D$y. \ 
C o n . QnAMB * < ; « I I » O L I • » 

PAINT 
Th* best Is none too good 

for your 

HOUSE, 
ROOF or 

BARN. 
ARLINGTON 

Standard Paints 
ai*e ab«olutoly puro. 

Send for Color Cards antf informa 
tion direct to the manufacturers. 

SOLE MAKERS OF 

SATIN WHITE LEA 
THE ARLINGTON MP 

Canton, Ohl 

Kodol Dyspepsia Curt 
what you oat. 

LIVER 
TROUBP.ES 

"I AndThedford's Blue1 ..Draaght 
a good medicine for li' < r disease. 
It cured my ?on after he had spent 
1100 with doctors. It isa l themed* 
lcine I take."—MRS. < I R O L I N l 
MARTIN, Parkersburs, V.-Va. 

If your liver does m tactwf-
nlarly go to your dru; gist and 
secure a package of 11 edfofd*g j 
Black-Draught and ta ce a dot* 
tonight. ^ T h i s great family 
medicine frees the co lstipatea 
bowels, stirs up the toi pid l i w 
and causes a Healthy aebretioa 
of bile. 

Thediord's Black - Draught 
will cleanse the bowels of in> 
puritiee and strengthen the kid
neys. A torpid liver invites 
colds, biliousness, chills and 
fever and all manner* of sick
ness and contagion. Weak kid
neys result in Bright' diseaat 
which claims as many victims 
as consumption. A 25-cent 
package of Thedford'a Black-
Draught should always be kept 
in the house. 

"I nsed Thedford'a Blaek-
Dranght for liver and kidney eont-
f>lalnu and found nothing to exoel 
t."- WILLI AM OOFFMAN, Mar-

blehead, 111. 

THEDFORD3 

DUCK-

E.W.DANIELS 
NOKTH L A K E S 

AUCTIONEER. 
Sa i-i ict 'iiiji u.iranteed. No 
eh u7ri for Auction bills. . . 

Postoffice address, UheUea, Mijlu^aa 
Or aa'range'nents made at this office. 

Railroad Guide 

PERE MARQUETTE 
lax ertS»ct 3vZo.y 1 , 1 9 0 4 . 

Trains leave South Lyon as follows: 

For Detroit and East, 
10:36 a. m., 2:19 p. m. S;58 p. m̂  

For GrHnd Rapids, North and Weatf 
9:26 a. m., 2 :19 p. ra., 6:L^p\ *. 

ForSaginaw and Bay Ci 
10:36 a. m., 2:19 pyj^T, 8:58 p. ra. 

For Toledo and Souttf; 
10:36 a, m . , ^ V p, m., 8:58 p. m. 

FftiWK BAT, S' U. h\ MOHLLblft, 
Agent ,Soutjj^oa. , O. P. A., Detroit. 

fraud Trnak Railway Sjwtem. 
rriTslsand Departaree ot trslss fromj^ncknex 

All trains daily, exceDt Sundays. 
KAST BOUND: 

No-38 Passenger 9:06 A. M. 
Mo. SO Express.. 4:69 P. M. 

WSST BOOND: 
No. 27 PaMenger . . . ,9 :58A. M. 
No. 39 Rtpress 8:18 P. M. 

W. H. Clark, Agent, Plnckney 

Foley's Honey end 7Sr 
9WTcnttdrentsmU,m9r%. Nooi 

f 
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Great d a y t for Plnckney, Aug. 3 4 . 

A FREE PATTERN 
(your own aelectioa) to «Tery sub
scriber. Only 60 cents a,year. 

MS CALLS 
MAGAZINE 

A LADIES1 MAGAZINE. 
t«*t 

y 
b 

copy Lady »£ent« wanted! Scud YuMc-im." 
Stylish, Reliable, Simple, Up-to-

date, Kcononiical and Absolutely 
Porfect-IUttiuji Paper Patterns. 

MU \JALJL 

•PATTERNS 
All Seams Allowed and Perforat Ions Utow 

the Basting aitd Sewing Lines. 
°'>'y to «nd IJ cents each—none higher 
Â k for th«-m Sold in nearly every cay 
and town, or by mail from 

T H E M c C A L L C O . . 
113-115-117 West 31st St, NEW YORK, jj 

Old Boys and GfrlaLreunfon Aug. 34. 

GOT AS GOOD A3 HE GAVE. 

How Philantl iropiHt Corcoran Waa 
Answered by a "Woman. 

The late W. W. Corcoran, the million-' 
aire philanthropiat of Washington, 
who gave to the city the magnificent 
a r t gallery which bears h l ^ n a m e , was 
very fond of telling bow he was once 
overmatched by a wealthy maiden la
dy from whom he desired to purchase 
a piece of property.. . . 

Mr. Corcoran wau the owner of the 
Arlington hotel, a t the corner of Ver
mont avenue and II street. Adjoining 
the hotel property on the H street side 
was a handsome browustone mansion, 
owned by the maiden lady. The hd 
upon which the house was built ex
tended buck to I street, a distance of 
four hundred feet, and abut ted on the 
rear of the hotel -property. 

Mr. Corcoran found it necessary to 
enlarge the hotel property and with 
this cud . in view desired to purchftse 
the rear end of the lot owned by the 
maiden lady. As she was very 
wealthy, he knew that a large price 
would not be any special inducement 
and for a t ime was at a loss to know 
exactly bow to approach her. He final
ly concluded to so straight to^hej jpjr i t^ 
and therefore addressed her the fob ' 
lowing note: 

Dear Miss C—How much will you take 
for your back yard? "We wish to enlarge 
the Arlington hotel. Yours sincerely, 

W. W. CORCORAN. 

P r o m p t l y c a m e t h e r e p l y : 

Dear Mr. Corcoran—How much will you 
take fur the Arlin^'ten la.'i'l'.' We wish to 
enlarge our back yard. Yours cordiallv', 

A- C . 

THE GRANGE 
Conducted by 

J. W. DARROW, Chatham. N. Y.. . 
Prea$ Correspondent New York State 

Orange 

NEW HAMPSHIRE GRANGES. 

There is nothing that will add ;hor • 
to the attractiveness of the grama- than 
good music, and every graa.avaaoui.i 
make it a matter <<t first Importance to 
Ki'iiif a goo \ chair to lead In tli-> sing-
big. 

.W\v York stale has, approximately, 
:i/\(KiO members of the Order; Michigan 
;"e:-ot;d on the list, with neatly 44,000. 
mi! Maine tbfcf*!* with over 42,000. 

BO Y E A R S ' 
E X P E R I E N C E 

Michigan state r,tcrj,-:r: will have 
'leadijuarters at the next s ta te fair 
«vhere meetings can be held. 

DARING PIRATES. 

Tlit; materials used iri manufacturing 
this Barking Powder are guaranteed pure 
and wholesome. Satisfaction aaatranteed 
or your money back by your denier. 

TAKE ^ S U B S T I T U T E 
insisT\pn having 

iRYSTALSS 

At O n e T i m e t h e J a v a n e s e W e r e t h e 

Vik i i iK" »t t h e E a s t . 

In©the eleventh and twelfth centuries 
the .lap;1 aase were the. most dashing 
prrntrs ui' llie east in- l a t c h w e nti#ht-. 
ah ' . '^ i >••:>'.] t 'aan flu' \ ' k ir,-_:"s of tha_ 
aa - . . s.•.;•;• \\\'.\ -V ill ail E n g l i s h jour -

•;. us.'.l ,iii;;ks ; - sma l l s h i p s 

• '• - :' s-'M, hut- q u i t e a s sea-

:. ;•• • ' : : : • M " . ' l i e l i t t le Ves 

. ; . . • > • • ' ace ra ided 

." s a > » c r a f t Whicli 

•• ''.•..'"•:•'.-ai ha vp today. 
,• ,,a!.!:.; ; '.:• • . . i'. <a :a\-M> roamed 
: '* •;' -a -a ".. •"> i^LV a long Liie 

l . a in , ravaaaaa" l ha o a a ' S T " 

G o v e r n o r N. J . B a c h e l d e r W r i t e * of 
t h e W o r k In T h a t S t a t e . 

Governor N. J. Bachelder, lecturer of 
national grange, says in an article 
In the New York Tribune Partner 'of 
recent date tha t of all the men, wom
en and children in the Grani te State 
one in every fifteen is a granger. It is 
believed that this record cannot be du
plicated by any other secret society in 
any s ta te in the Union or in any other 
country in the world. I t is also be
lieved, by Patrons at any rate, tha t the 
grange is as important and beneficial 
in its influence in the Granite Sta te as 
the size of the organization would indi
cate ; tha t the quality of i ts member
ship is on a par with its quant i ty . 

I ts growth- in New Hampshi re is of 
Just thir ty years, Gilraen-grange, No. 1, 
having been organized vdt& eigtHfeen 
char ter members on Aug" l57"i8?37 at" 
Exeter, while the state grange was or
ganized a t Manchester. Dec. 23, 1S73, 
with fifteen subordinate granges repre
sented. 

For a few years following its organ
ization the grange in New Hampshire , 
as elsewhere, laid so much stress upon 
the principle, of business co-operation 
as to make it perhaps the chief induce
ment in at t ract ing members. After a 
t ime this policy met with reverses, and 
the growth of the Order was briefly at 
a standstill. Then a new star t was 
taken upon social, educational and 
moral lines, and for more than two 
decades now the grange ship has fared 
prosperously forward on this course. 
Equal §*>od-4or4un« is likely_tQ„xitt£niL. 
It SO long aw i t c o n t i n u e s to re fuse al l ' B&slneaB Cards, SCoii per year." 

T h e F i r s t Use of N a p k i n s . 

A French writer who evidently was 
conservative and did not welcome the 
napkin kindly records with scorn: 

"The napkin is placed under the 
chin and fastened in the back, as if 
one were going to be shaved. A person 
told me tha t he wore his that way 
tha t he might not soil his beautiful 
frill 8." 

I t was a difficult mat ter to tie the; 
two corners in the back, and it is said 

; tha t thence originated our expression 
i for straitened circumstances, "hard to 
[.roatoeboth^endis meet." This custom 

led to the habi t of the table waiters of 
carrying a napkin on the left arm. . 

T R A D E M A R K S 
D E S I G N S 

COPYRIGHTS A C , 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

anlckty useertain our opinion free whether an 
fnveuti*>n m probably Pute'>t<iWft <"<minjuntca-
ttoiuiwnoMyeonfldentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. < Mdest Huwy I'ur wcuriim patents. 

l i tems ailten through Munn jfc ('<>. receive 
»l>t cial ivttias, without charge, In the 

Scientific American* 
A hand* m'-lv Illustrated' weekly. I.nnsest clr. 
filiation " f ar,y Hoientin;; Journal. 1 wins, Id » 
year: t< >nr months, $1. Sold by all neusdeolers. 

MUNN &Co.3 6 , B 'o a d""'Ne* York 
Branch Office..835 P St., Washington. D. C. 

Pay your Subscripticn this mccth 

J 

ttaelKinuteC oitgte Cure 

PC3LISHED BVKBlf THCKSOAV K O ^ M . ' . n K\ 

P R A N < , L A N D R E ^ 3 do C O 
ESITORS »N3 PROPRIETORS. 

Subscription Price $1 in Advance, 

--a'.-r-ai it 'tae poato!ti^e at l^inc^aey, .Mic: i jhL 
an 3ec(jiid-clatr8 matter 

i A ivertieing rates made knuwn on applied" .',u 

mil. 
\viii< a 
...... . . - 1 , 

\ i a • 
^ i ' : i 

questions' of part isan politics, secta
rian religion and private business as 
part of its e^rgo. 

The grange in the Granite State fully 
agrees with the national body in heart-

('; a a i a p n e e h ' s s 

Teath and marriage uutices puuiished free. y 
Announcemeatb ot eutertainments may be pave 

: tor, if desired, tjy yr^seuting the otflce witr^ttci. • 
I ete of admiesion. In caae tickets afe net hroaal t j 

to 'tueoitlce, regular r'atea* will be ch&vjK . 

All matter in local aotke column^lUOe cb, it^ : 
td at b centra per liue or fraction thereof, tor eai:L . 

, / - , ;, , , . insertion. Wuere no time is s-r/eciried.all nuticea 
lly s u p p o r t i n g f ree r u r a l mai l de l ivery , , wUlheineerteu until j rde^d discontinued, anc 
postal savings banks, the election of•• wiiibeciiargejifors'jcotjifiiksiy. ^r-Aiiciian^ee 
i.T . , c, ;• , ^ of advertisements i lL« I reach, tate office aa earh 
U n i t e d s t a t e s s e n a t o r s by d i rec t vo te , 9 TUBSDAT m o c n i ^ to insure aninsertion tbrf ! 
of the people, the vesting in Congress i same week. 
uT iJuuer to regulate and control all J y^>g F&ZA IIM G / i 

! in ali its>jra^caes, a specialty. We hay^all t i na i 
aad iiK^aiest siyles oi fypo, etc., waiieli ' enable \ 

STOP THAT 
CO U G H 

BY u S i"N 
M A Y ' S 

Cough Syrup 
FOR 

Consumpt ion, 
Coughs and 
Colds. 

PRSC5 23 CENTS. 

f'"T 
' I ; hyY\rca ••'''••.• 

It \y.':\^ l'i-.-t rc::u .: 
y j j ; thv.:;••II-,. A 
' c o n < •] ••! •,; i 'i n — ;i 

prcvuncti.U. V u i r ii;o:.e 

M.i:r.;fLictari. 

i.. (-.".re you. 
1 th r i ' , i r ' ; i :u l 
i C l l ll.Ml ! ,> t ' ) 

t!o < c MAY'S 
" ' • n_a-.t time will 

.ukif afuili. 

I'V 

Dr. M. C. REEVES, T^l 
Clinton. Mich , 

B A N N E R 8 A L V j 
t h e m o s t hea t ing s a lve in thj» worM. 

-1, 

We pnnniiily obtaia I'. S. svad hon-iirn / 
:&® 

Send model, sketch of ploto of invention for1 

'freere^i-rt'on jiattntubility. >oi free book 
* How to secure-TO ARC U AD I /O writ*.1 

Patents in i I n H U L " > n i H n ( V O to 

: • >• :. a I' ' : ' ; [ ' ' ! ••'"!• a-1'larward t h a t 

t.;'e rai iaa- a.at '.-aa;i- . i a' a a p a n . uii '-a' 

\]\ l . ' "a 'a t ; ~: ̂  i ] t - f- > ;• '. i : \> v< i - 'a i . deia-1- . ' 1 

th.JU if sHt ied tlieir- iau'imso to sho.t o.V 

oounaun;a;Uiul i v/illi t h e nut.side ry^JOrhl. 

and to live to . i l a anse lvas , trMdiiaa 

merely iiinong their own islands. Tha 
old Japanese vikings were reduced to 
simple fishermen, and the period of in
ternal feudatory wars began, for at 
that time at least Japanese would tight 
because they loved it. 

opposite U. S. Patent Office 
WASHINGTON D^G. 

Buard inu r H o u s e A u t v n i t i e x . 

Firs t Landlady (pointedly) -yVfeU, 
thank heaven l haven't i'otxi\o sl'ole" 

]• ; tons in my cupboards. Sf<cond Land-
i1 lady (sweetly)--Nobody; thought for a 

minute tha t you lytjpt yptir boarders 

C O U C H S A R E D A N C E S T . 
Signals, Stop Them With | 

Dr. Kings 
New Disco 

there. 

Never pp<p as a a angel until you are 
Btire tl>HT your wings have sprouted a 
goocK('rot» of pin feathers.—Philadel-

in R n l l e i i n . 

corporations and combinations, the en 
largement of the powers and duties of 
the interstate commerce commission, 
pure food and anti t rust laws, an ex
tension of the markets for fartnjrrod-
ucts equally with manufactured arti
cles and a ship4 canal correct ing the, 
great lakes with the >Iisl3issippi river 
and with the AtlanUc'oeean. 

Special objects^© which the grange 
has lent its afa in New Hampshire 
have inel-udlxl the old home week 
movement, the equalization, of schood 
privileges and the placing of the State 

dcultural college upon a proper 
>asis, the improvement of highways, 

the kindly nurturing of the summer 
home and. summer resort branches of 
the statf'M development and the eqnita-
ble adjustment of state taxes and ap
propriations. 

The fact tlnVt the last three govern
ors of New Hampshire and belli of its 
present United States senators are 
members of the grange and that a hun
dred Patrons can always bo counted in 
the makeup of the stale legislature 
gives an idea of the influence of the 

\isyf cxecuLe all kind* of work, aucti as boots 
i*ain'pleiB, Fosters, i'iv^famines, rJiii lieaiia, Note 

UeaUd, statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc., in 
superior styles, upon tue auorteat notice, i-'rlceaa* 
ov as jyod work can i)»< aone. 

^ L L U l l . L . S i ' A r i a i , * . I r i l i i f 'Ji* 3VKKV MONTH. 

TriE VILLAS DIRECTuKY, 

PKESlOfiNT 
TnL'sia:i;r> 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
. .,«. . . . . .~~ ii. ti. Brown 

' • Cnas. L,jve, t", <i. J AHltsou, t 
GHO Kei>on Jr . Alfred Monks. 
!•'. L'. Jouavj j , M, Uoclie. 

L'LEiiK......... . . . . . . . - »»u/ U tVeyie 
ThKA-iL'itta.. • .J • A. 'J.idsvea 
A-;u5w« U. ^ ' . -Murt.t 
.S-i'iititr coMiiiMstosiJa.... C. lleniy 
lit -, LI a <Jt'Ku.t;n. •. .Dr. ti. r". .--1^1-. 
AiioHNti ~ L,- E. liovvtcit 
Ĵ -.HSHALL - . . -• iiru^au 

CHURCHES. 

M JSrilUDlST EiMsCOPAL, C11LKCH. 
r. 
and 

X Wlnda Family 
Urv. L A. Dam a. < : V-- v. n, 

'ONSUMPTia 
0UGHS 

iOLDS 

Price 
50c & $1.00 

THE CURE THAT'S &URE_ior all Disea
ses of Throat and Lungs or Money 
B a c k . ^ R K E T R I A L . 

3kt o , sa\ s; ' M v < !.: T! > <*u .̂ - i t ' atHic^d 
.*. t i; a aoiis.' h ' "-' 1 r a '••••••' no a - i o , 
my wife v\ita 1 iais.li t i a l had p'a-
v^nttt i li»T t .(-Mi - >'••] i r i ' !i»aa> - i h -> 
lor fiv'e \ eaf;, ., tai \ ai -, V\ lnif \\ iac 

of Ta ' Sviai p ha- m i i d t l,t-m ail. 

Order, i t is the honest hoi let' of the 
writer that in the past tlds iull-uehce 
has been wisely and usefully exerted, 

j t lmost without exception, and lie is 
just 

Sunday morning ai lu:Lla, and every s.ii.ua. 
evenu-v! at ? a*i o'clock, i'rayer meeting Tuiirr 
day e^cuinjjs. Sunday scuooi at elude, o i u a . . 
iug service. Mis; MAKV V'ANt'Lh^r, sum. 

n u . \ b l i W A r i o . \ a L c'UL'ltCU. 
<s_' Kev. O. \V, M\iue pastor. Service ever, 
SUQuav m'ornia^ at"ia;id ami every sunda.< 
. ,V . .T > | .^ nr :-.i, ,>>a >ck. i'rayvr meetrnx i'aui 
day eveniu^r. Sunday scuool at evemu^i 
in^: service. 
'1 eeplo s>ec. 

T5Be 0L 1UU1 '•• 
Uev. K." U Crate, Supt,, MOCLO 

as firmly convinced that so'Torij 
as this continues to be the rule so long j Sigf/mase with wruionat *;3ba. m 

i ' i \ MAHV's'JAi'UOLtC CllUiiCU. 
TCeTr~3l7~J".""Com'merford, t astoT. siervict-

Sunday. Low m&sa a tabOocbat 
. . .,.. . _ Catecnisi. 

.at'a:0o p.m. , vespers ana benediction at . aiu i>.:. 

SOCIETIES; 

WHY NOT BUY THE 
Surries, Buggies, 
Road Wagons, &c. 

all hung on W. S. Shoiler's Improved Patent 
Spring. E»s>-, Noiseless, Elastic 
b reakab le . Guaranteed for the life 
of the vehicle. We are continually 
adding new features that make our 
vehicles attractive. Highest possible 
value for the price. .Send for folder 
No. 27, showing our 1904 styles and 
prices. Agents wanted in un
occupied territory^ 

LCHUCTANUNDA CARRIAGE CO., 
Amsterdam, N. Y. 

fl\B.K W. C. T. U. meets the first Friday of each 
J. month at v:bC p.m. at tne home of Dr. H. i\ 
Mgler. Everyone intereetetfin temperance \9 
coadially invited. Mrd. 
jttta l'urtce, .secretary 

.t.aj Siller, t'res; Mrt 

^^h** C. T. A..anil b . society of this place, u-n-
X e' •'ty third saluruay evening in t:ie b'r. \u.t 

' tUe.v ii^li. John Donohue, 1 ret'iueut. 

iE^pRiNcS*ffcJ 

No. l.—Top Buggy. 

Don't Put It Off, But Write Today 
For full descriptions of our Buggies and harness. W e have two special grades of Top 
Buggies, made expressly for us, to fill the demands of our Harness customers, and if you . 
intend to buy a Buggy and Harness this year, we can save you Money. Address^ 

JAY W. SMITH H A R N E S S CO., FOWLER, INDT 

will the influence of the Order remain 
undiminished. 

Ohio P a t r o n s of H u s b a n d r y . I • ~ " "~ 

A " movemehir is on foor-m t^rro to + ^ ^ , ^ - ^ - - ^ ¾ £ %™^^t* *S*X' ^ I I third Sundav intne Fr. Mattnfrw-Hftitr 
m a k e ColumbUS. t h e p e r m a n e n t meet- , johnTuomey and M. T, Kelly,County Dalegate» 

ing place of the state grange. Central - _ — 
location, ease of access and ample ho
tel accommodations are much in Its fa
vor. There would no doubt be a larger 
at tendance of Patrons from- all over 
the state if the state grange were lo
cated there permanently. The argu
ment is made that ,so long as the state 
fair in that s tate was moved from place 
to place its success, was meager, but 
when it found a permanent location it 
became one of the greatest expositions 
ia the United States. 

The Patrons of Ohio a re also paying 
much attention to the work of the 
farmers ' institutes, a very successful 
series having been held in Geauga 
county. Farmers throughout the state 
are linding* out that the grange is the 
one organization tha t helps the farmer. 
and they nre flocking to its standard. 

VAUDEVILLE 
WHEN VISITING DETROIT 
DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE 
F I N E S T V A U D E V I L L E 
THEATER IN THE WORLD 

TEMPLE 
THEATER 
AND WONDERLAND 

TWO PSRrOaMAHCES 
DaicY 

Afternoons 2 : I 5 - E v e n t n g s 8:15 

PDIPPQ' EVENINGS, 10. 20, 25. 50 CENTS 
r n l U L O i AFTERNOONS, 10. 16. 25 CENTS 

FtotornpM 
fcomUft. 

KM Si t . UTSOF MACCABKES. 
eeimerv Fridav rvoniiiLa on or :>ea.ie ; , . . 

ot the. moon at irt»'ir" uail m tue swarruoiji lau^ 
Vieitmt; Oiotta'rs ^rc cordiaii) invited. 

S. I'. MOKT&NSOC sir h.uuut Comia&aJe 

Liyl lyln^uioa Lod,;e, No.ai, F A. A. >t. Ke^'i'*-
omuuiuicatioii Tuesdav evcuia/, on or m-toi \ 

the lull ot the moou. • Kirk Van WiuOo, \ \ . >! 

01U>t:iiOK KA^IHKN s I'AK meets each r.tontl 
the Friday evfuin^'t'ollowini; tlie re.'iil.ir t 

A A. M. meeting. MKS, iiMiiA CIUNK, W. M. 

KK OF Mul>ERX" WOODMKN 

1st Day. 

RESTORES 

VITALITY. 

Made a 
Well Man 

of Me. 

;<"i 

t y a KK OF MUPEKN WOOi).MK>- ^ieet 
V/drst'i'tuusday tvt'iuii^' ot ctcu Mortn in 
.Vlaccabee hall. C. 1.. lirimes V. C 

t . . . • 

A rroicroMBive G r a n g e , 

Stockholm lVput (N. Yd grange is 
doing good vMak.—It has a well or 
ganized literary programme for the 

LAL)IKS Ot -1 UK MAC'i'AliKl^S. .,loot cvorv I: 
and-ird Saturday oi each la.uutn at -jaiu i> jm. . 

K.O. r. M. hail. Visiting, - .>a'i* co'rdhiny "u • 
v.tod. Jl'LK Slal.tii, l.adv Coia. 

year. It has a membership of 200, 
owns a building lot and lvas'^MO in 
the treasury. At a recent meeting it 
was unanimously voted to unite with 
other orgaTTTzirttoTra~of--tbe-eowt-y- -to-
form a county dairymen's association. 

s: 

15th Day. 

THE GREAT 30th Day. 

FRENCH REMEDY, 
Produces the above re -u: as in 30 DAY5. ItactS 

p.O\verfully and <;uick!y. Carci w!:enall otheTS 

faih Young mon and cvld men will rccovet theit 

"youthful vi£vr V17 r.a'n^ REV4VO. k -quicldy 

and surely restores from effects of self-abuse Of 

excess and indiscretions l a s t Manhood, Lost 

Vitality, hapotency, N'i.;ht!y Emission?, Lost 

Power ot either ^e^;. Taalai^ Memory, Wasting ' 

Diseases, Ins<aani,v. Nervousness, which unfits 

one lor study, business cr 

.**' * ; 

7 NiUH i s ov a a ; I.OVAL UL'Alla 
V . ' F. 1.. Andrews F. >\,. 

aairringe. It not only 

cures by starting at the seat cf disease,, but is a 

Great'Nervc Tonic and Blood-Builder 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

J T M . B R O W N 

The Kansas state grahge reports show 
that the balance in the treasury is 
(Creator than at any tTme'duflhg~tt\c 
last twenty-five years. At the last 
meeting, held at Arkansas City. Hon. 
K. W. West -a te was re-electetl master 
of the grange. J-

DJENTIST 

o.c:' Da- : w , O-i. 

P1NCKN£V, MICH. 

^'.ero 

H. F. SIGLERM, D- C. L. SIGLER M, C 

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER. 
Phjsiciaus and Surgeons. All calls prompty 
attended to day or night. O#oe on Mara st r. 
Pinck^ey, Micb. ' . 

- and restores beta vitality and strength to the 
.; muscular and nervous system, bringing back 
1 the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the 
Ore ol youth.—lt.war.ds off JJaaaRity: and.?«»•_ 
tirmption. Accept no substitute. Insist on ha*» 
ing REV1VO, no other. It can bo carried in vest 
pocket. By mail, St.00 per package, in plata 

I wrapper, or six for $5.00, with a positive writ* 
tea guarantee to euro or refund the money to 

, every package. For Iree circular addcess 

Royal Medicine C o . , ^ « * 
F. A. SIGLER Duggist. ....: fevrf t:4 
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What ' s all this talk about "the su« 
p e r i u o u s woman"? There 's no such 
thing. 

As President Thomas says, "anthra
ci te is a luxury." It will come in gilt 
wrappers soon. 

It wouldn't be surprising to see Col. 
Younghusband sending back pretty 
soon for reinforcements. 

i i i i i i i f c i t i l i f c i l 

THE MIGHIGAN NEWS! 
Showing What's Doing in Ail Sections of the State 

z 
I 
J 

The Japs are 6ald to be using "hu
mane" bullets. This is one of the few 
humors of '"civilized warfare." 

The new green apple shade for 
summer gowns must be in ttfe way of 
a delicate tribute to the small boy. 

A recent novel is supplied \yith a 
"key." If it 's like some of them, it 
should be kept under lock and key. 

"The report lacks confirmatioi 
now at the front with "regret to rs 
port" and "heavy firing was heird. 

No less than six New York theaters 
have had to close. It 's something new 
for some theaters to be long on 
"clothes." 

The Panama hat rim is not quite zo 
rakish and flabbergasted this season. 
This will help .to relieve the outlook 
considerably. 

By a curioufe'blunder some statis
tician has listed William Waldorf As* 
tor among the wealthiest ten "Ameri
can" millionaires. 

"tSxnrerai— M a=-is re ported 4 » 4 o in 
narrow strai ts . He'll fool around un
til he breaks a corset string if he 
doesn't watch out. 

. „ , _ , .. „ ' " ; . , I intanuihlo valuation and increase the 
A Chinese reformer has just been ^ ^ T i M l n n t i l , n . several i tem. 

sentenced for life. ~Uver here - -we 
would have just let him run for office 
and been done jv i th it. 

M F T K D T H E LID. 

W h y (he Pe r* M a r q a e t t e AsacMment 
U Too H l * b . 

In the hearing of testimony in the 
railroad tax cases a curious admission 
has been made by a high official of the 
Pere Marquette railroad. 

According to Assistant General Man
ager James H. Simpson, who testified 
the annual reports were stuffed in or
der to Jolly the stockholders and 
make thorn feel pood. Fictitious earn
ings of. more than a million dollars 
were reported. Then the tux board 
came along and woaked the railroad 
on Its padded returns. 

This compelled the management t i 
either pay taxes on the excess or own 
up. Mr. Simpson was finally author
ized to remove the lid. and the mat
ter bocamc public property. 

Mr. Simpson stated that items 
amounting to an average of a millio;! 
dollars a year had been shifted from 

.<qmrjiHn-T t«vpnns» accoun t in the 
.wars 1900. UHJl and 1U02. The ob
ject was to show a more prosperous 
condition of affairs finm e x i t e d . In 
his direct testimony on behalf of the 
railroad, which is trying to reduce the 
int.uigihlc valuation given it, he pro
duced the reports" made by the direc
tors to the stockholders in those three 
years. Going over the reports item by 
item, he specified those which were 
not correct. 

In tho i!X><> report he picked out 
items aggregating over £U40.(KH>. which 
he said should have been added to op
erating expenses. Had this been done, 
irstead of a dividend and surplus 
there Mould not have been enough net 
earnings 'to have paid interest on 
bonds. 
~T4ni^tttamcjg&Jjtu: 

that even if they accept Simpson's 
testimony as correct, it will not great
ly decrease the value of the property. 
The effect will l>o to detract from the 

A Ftarht for Life. 
For the first time, W. S. Sauford, the 

Rattle Creek ex-merchant. Who killed 
a man a t Montgomery, Ala., has spok
en for publication. Through n friend in 
Battle Creek San ford has unfolded his 
side of the sstory, and as he was, al
ways a respectable citizen of that 
place, the letter relieves the public 
mind considerably. He insists that he 
fought for his life. A man weighing 
200 pounds star ted in to kill Sanford, 
who is smaller by oO pounds, and when 
he found that Sanford would fight 
back, he pulled a womun In front of 
him as a shield, shooting over her 
shoulders. Then the man (James A. 
Aelror. a locomotive engineer) threw n 
heavy glass nt Sanford and knocked, 
him down. As he fell, the former 
Battle Creeklto drew a revolver and 
shot Achor in the face. This is San-
ford's story, as he will tell it to the 
jury. Clippings from Alabama papers 
seem to verify Sanford's s tatements . 
l i e is suffering frjun .severe injuries, as 

WCUUMK X B W * K«TKfL 

Minden City now has a s ta te bank. 
factories ' th^ running and every-' 

thing booming a t Kalamazoo. 

A scarcity of houses is the cry in 
Hnrhor Springs and is causing a build-
Inc.. boom. , M 

An unknown man w a s found dead 
on the Michigan Central t racks Just 
south of Trowbridge, Monday night. 
His body was badly mangled. 

Adjt.-Gen, Brown has issued orders 
announcing that the annual practice 
cruise of the Michigan s ta te i iaval bri
gade will commence August 6. 

A Bronson farmer 74, years of age is 
sett ing an example of thrift to the 
younger generation by put t ing in 20 
acres of cucumbers this season. 

The Battle Creek city t reasury has 
a deficit of $33,000, and plans a re be-

Heavy firing WJU» heard at New 

llusftlans h a v * evacuated Sin Min 
Tung 'about 30 miles west of Muk
den), and. |ts..vicinjty. I t is said t h a t 
the troops whicl* were a t Sin Min 
Tang are join!uff troops on the road 
to Mukden, Nothing Is kuown at New! 
Chwang of t h e Japanese movements . 

It is persistently reported: in L lao 
Yang tha t thY Port Arthur s q u a d r o a 
made a sortie shortly before d a w n 
Saturday, with the torpedo boat de
stroyers leading, and found the J a p 
anese fleet qui te unsuspecting the pres
ence of hostile warships, with the re
sult tha t four of the Japenese sh ips 
were sunk dur ing the at tack, -

I t Is reported la St. Petersburg t ha t 
Gen. Kuropatkiu ' s headquarters ' staff 
ha t moved 40 miles south of Llao 

l u . cwuptated tor expenditures of I » » » « * • jtf? " * t w c e P H a l C h e o « 

he would not shoot "at Achor at first 
for fear of hitting the woman. 

Jn1l Del ivery Stopped. 
A general jail delivery was prevent- t 

ed Saturday by t h e ' h e l p of the st r-
vants at the Ingham county jail. Three 
criminals, among them Jack White. 
alias Dell Anderson, had been trans-
ferred from the steel cages to the 
t ramp department of the county jail 
tluit they might bathe and wash their 
clothing. White watched his opportun
ity and soon cut the top of the grating 
to one of the windows, bent the bars 
enough to crawl through, was seen to 
scale the high hoard fence in the rear 
of the lot and escape. The sheriff and 
his son were soon in hot pursuit and 

e state maintain * White was soon-returned to the bastile. 

mile east of the city. The other pris
oners who tried to escape were kept 
in the jail at the point- of a revolver 
until 'the return of the sheriff. 

One trouble about dealing with 
snobs is thc t 'the worst specimens of 
t h e tr ibe are usually the least con
scious of their snobbery. 

P 
were come upon that had been 'omit
ted from the ruination of physical 
property made by the state.. 

$100,000 for civic improvements 
In spite of the hard v. inter the farm

ers In Otsego county who have young 
fruit trees report tha t the outlook this 
year is l e t t e r than ever before for a 
large yield of fruit, 

Hast ings saloons have all been 
closed up tight on Sunday and now 
there is u movement on foot to close 

| the meat markets and grocery stores 
on Sunday morning. 

HITv'I ng"IT"ibe a in p uTalefl~irt~"The ugr-
of 80 years is the remarkable experi
ence of Thomas Sturman, who lives 
just outside of the limits, of Sand Hill, 
in Kedford township. 

Benjamin Ferris, a Boll telephone 
line foreman, was killed a t Bridgeport, 
during Wednesday night, supposedly 
by a train. His body was found in 
the morning on the Fere Marquet te 
trestle. 

The body of Mrs. Albert Anderson. 
missing since Tuesday, w a s found Fri
day morning in Muskegon lake. I t is 
supposed she became dizzy anil fell 
in while fishing alone an Tuesday 
evening. 

Miss Kthcl Iau-kenbill, of Venice 
township, took a large dose of poison 

j*==*«4*t«ke^=+hinkHtg it w w h e r - J i i e t l L 

and Dashitszalo. 
Kuropatkiu 's move is considered to 

possibly foreshadow severe fighting in 
the northern pa r t of the Llao Tung 
peninsula, but it Is a mistake to as
sume that h i s action involves a change 
in the position of the Russian 
army, which, according to the bes t 
formation, remains a t Llao Yang. 

A Japanese correspondent 
Dalny confirms the rei>orted advance 
of the Japanese a rmy on Port Arthur , 
uowa of which was brought by tho 

ITS-TSSI 

Chinese. The correspondent s ta tes t h a t 
there a re -15 miles between the J a p 
anese arfd Port Arthur, instead of 
seven, as reported by the Chinese. Tho 
Japenese army Is advancing along both 
coasts. It is reported that the penin
sular division on the east Coast fought 

[a battle within 13 miles of Port Ar
thur June o. The result of the bat t lo 
has not yet been learned. 

A lacTy^writes to ask what she should 
wear at the fair. Well, for one thing. 
she should wear a bouffant pocketbook 
with a long, green lining. 

When a woman asks a man how 
much he loves her, she isn't asking 
for information. And she expects him 
to answer in superlatives. 

Five Yeara In Court . 
When .Judge Wanty. of the United 

States court at Crand Rapids, in whose 
jurisdiction the railroad taxation case 
was startet^aTal is now pending, re-

j ce ivesJ t te testimony taken at various 
times since early last fall, he will have 
a nuiss of technical stuff to wade 
through, undoubtedly bigger than he 

e. As was usual 
the time of t1.ic 

court, the matter was referred t.). a 
special master in ••hanctry. Charles L. 
Fitch, of ("Jrand Rapids, and he was 
given a roving commission that au-

M M . Colllna Conv ic ted . 
~~Mrs Caroline Collins, of New Loth-
rop. is guilty of murder ' in the first de
gree, and faces a sentence of jil'ejttf^ 
prisonment. The verdict of the .jury j I'^V'ovor tackled be'for 
In her case was "guilty as charge:!, j ,., s m . h , .a- s r s t o s . l v c 
and was rendered Wednesday evening 
after about four hours' deliberations. 
The cr ime for which Mrs. Collins 
was convicted was the murder by ar
senical poisoning of her hired man nnd f tlim-ixt'O' iiie production of witnesses 

before him in any part of the United 
State's. It will be at least a month 
before-the testimony is passed up to 
the court of appeals and the United 
States, supreme court f"i" four or five 
vears. 

cine. With timely assistance of physi
c-inns the young lady's life was soon 
out of danger. 

Strawberries are selling in St. Jo
seph at 00 cents a crate. At tha t 
price they are not worth picking. 
I n s p e c t s are for the biggest crop in j n e e r s "cut the connecting wires, 
years, and- only the best grades will 

Tlie C'ournReoua Jupa. 

Wounded officers who have re tu rned 
to J a p a n give interesting details of 
t h e battle of Xanshan hill. 'After tho 
first ineffectual a t tack on the hill 
Japanese scouts discovered that t he re 
were mines at the foot of the btifcY 
I t was determined tha t they could tn> 

-definitely ioeatedrohlynjy the saerin** 
of some men. Hundreds volunteered 
to go to wha t appeared to bo ocertain 
death, They let! the second advance 
and found 

£,1. I I V J ^ S 

be marketable. 
Tho Menominee' sbingleweavers ' 

strike is settled and thV-'tOO-or more 
men have returned to their work and 
nearly all of the mills in the district 
will resume operations after being 
idle fcr weeks. 

. Fresident shumway of Wre"- s ta te 

tha t heavy rains had 
washed away the covering of earl hi 
and had exposed the mines. Enp.'u 

Tlte 
volunteers were nearly all killed i i 
the subsequent Ineffectual a t tack OA 
the bill. 

The Osaka men from the right wing, 
while advancing through the wate r 
along the shore, encountered a body 
c;f Russians also in the water . /J 
fierce fight ensued, both sides being 
waist deep 

alleged lover.• (Jeorge Leacbman. who 
died in terrible agony on Oct. L'.'>. 
1P01J. The motive, according to the 
prosecution, were the facts that she 
owed him about $40(Vand that he stood 

Less than half of the Russian popu-} [n tho-way of ;\ uiMon wit!: rv-1, » r t ! : -
latlon can read and write, But think i wood. nti« -r 

7 

of the technical difficulties to be over
come in learning Russian. 

^ - M - " - " — — ^ T==. 

Jeat r -s which are popu-

It has not been decided yet whether 
the New Jersey girl who killed her
self because she didn ' l have a big 
wedding shall have a big funeral. 

There are only one_ war and six 
revolutions in progress in South Ameri
ca. This condition of South American 
peace is becoming frightfully monoto-
lioas, 

It- appears that Lillian Russell has 
for some t ime past been drawing $1,-
200 per. No wonder tha t the airy, 
fairy Lillian finds'it so easy to get 
married. 

The Baltimore Sun wants to know 
if "the Russian type has changed." 
Some of those Russian names have 
certainly played havee "wTtn tne types 
in this country. 

The Tibetans will be operated upon 
so neatly and skillfully for the re
moval of their administrat ive entity 
that they will not miss it until they 
try to walk alone. 

There 's something significant in the 
fac t that when o re hears of a woman 
keeping a pile of old love letters they 
have generally besn wri t ten .by some 
one she didn't marry. 

A Chicago packing firm has been 
pronounced not guilty of Killing a man 
who ate a mince pie. Everybody must 
distinctly understand that he eats 
mince pie at his own risk. 

According to her memoirs, Sara 
Bernhardt .was. from her earliest 
youth, inclined to be giddy. She says 
that when a mere tot she fell t r to the 
fire and '\v»s rescued. smuKlng." 

larly credited to Mrs. Collins ar_> those 
of her husband. Nicholas Collins, her 
duughter, Mrs. Adolpli Welgge11he-rgefe 
her • 10-year-old/nephew, Ira Wright. 
and Mrs. Xorthwood. The trial lasted 
."><> days and has cost the county about 
$0,()00. Had there been a disagree-
meat there would probably have been 

Five lu Seventy Yeara. 
in many years has Coldwater 

bad 4t t r ia l Uni t ,a t tmcted the intercut 
Not 

that is aroused over the Ludw.lck mur
der trial, commenced on Monday, Mrs. 
Katie Fudwick, the alleged nfurderess. 
Is nut 10 years of age. and the cir
cumstances of her alleged trial and 

no jiew trial, as sentiment is strong j confession are of the sensational, high-
against the . expense. A stay - w a s colored fiction order. About 100 wit-
granted to permit a move for a new i nesses will be called, and a hard fight 
trial. 

•jtrr tf 
Prlaonera n< IJBF«O. 

Though the -woods over a wide ra-

will be made by the prisoner's five at
torneys. This is Branch county's fifth 
murder case, in a period of over 70 
years. 

IIIM T o r m e n t o r . 
dins have been searched and th'e r o a d s . i / 5 ^ S h o l 

watched, the convicts who ^ a p e d f y ol. 
from the :dar,,uette pemtent .ary ^ - , ^ s h o t b v n s h 6 o i n a k o r ' n a m e d Tlios. 
nesday noon are still at 1 bert> Asa a t Vorr ine Friday night. Wil-
? ! l t ^ ; r ^ 1 ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ( ^ ^ ^ • i s n n was brought to Manis,u,ue hos-

in the sea. When tho 
hoard of pardons is 'recovering from j Russians finally retreated the w a t e r 
an at tack of pneumonia at his horn.- j was literally crUuaon. Both sides-
at Williamston. The board met on 
T.usciay. and adjourned to Jacvfon 
June -1 and i2"_\ 

In Honor of Prof.. Charles 13. Greene, 
late dean of the University of Mich
igan engineering college, the depart
ment will raise a fund for a bronze 
tablet to bo placed in the new etig.'.-
neering building. 

The depositors in the Caro Exchange 
bank of Chas. Montague, which closed 
itt- ,pw,v.- 'owf Tntv »1-0 jndlgnant be-

lost heavily. 

AMUSEMENTS IS D E T n O I T . 
Week Ending Juno 11. 

TEMPLE THBARKB AND WoNr>iai.AND--After» 
noons ~:\ ; 10c toUTxj; Evenings 8: In, 10c- ton*. 

LV(Ki7M--Mat(nee. Went an I S:it. i i j . Suairaer 
Prices'Jo and 50c. Blair in -'Resuvrectlor,." 

cause, though they were promised 1'» 
per cent of their claims, -twey will re
ceive1 on'lj 1½ per cent. 

(.iov. Bliss has issued a requisition 
for Isaac M. Warner, who is under 
arrest in Illinois and is wanted at Fes-
Mo for the alleged sale to Mrs. LizzL' 
Feacock of a patent right In which It 
is said he had no interest. 

The long-nending controversy over 

8TKAMEK8 LEAVING D E T R O I T . 
Standard Time. 

W B I T | : S ; T A H LINE—Footof Oris wolds t; I3oats 
for Port Huron and way ports daily at H:3J U. 
m. und i!:30 p. ra. For i'oledo at 4::^ p. m. 
Leave I 'ort Huron for Detroitft:3CLam ;3:4ipm-

DETKOIT & CliEVKLANn NAV: Co:--Foot oT 
• WttyneSt; For Cleveland daily 10:30 p.m: For 
Maeklniic, Monday 5:00p.'m; Friday VMJ a.to. 

DETROIT & BUKrALOSTKAMBOATCO;--F00t0t 

Wayne; for Buffalo Mon. Wed. Friday-laJupni, 

T H E BIAItKETS. 

lor. all long-termers from lower Mich
igan, constitute the trio. Their escape-
was c;unningly planned, was made 
possible by building operations in 
progress as the result of fire last jyin
ter, and was not discovered until last 
night; The escape is laid to Tnft. 

freedom within the walls and who un
doubtedly found an opportunity at 
odd times for cutting through and 
concealing his work till it was com
pleted. 

— A Chicago limn, who haa b w u ar-
rested for bigamy, claims that it was 
all a mistake. A similar opinion has 
sometimes been expressed of the 
common, sicgle-barreled kind of mar-

" riage. ~~"; "'"" " " ~ " " 

France knows that some of her m!I-
Itary secrets have been sold, hut she 
does' Hot know who sold them. We 
hope she will get the right man this 
t ime, and treat him as she treated the 
wrong AD**before. 

Tlie FloojU Cnme. 
A miniature Johnstow-U flood poured 

down through the valley Tuesday, 
says a Traveive City report, as the re
sult of the washing out of the dam 
at the head of Krowster lake, two 
miles above Kingsl»\v. The waters of 
I Ah Hrewstcr ' and Cedar lakes 
formed a torrent" which swept orcir-/{ 
ards. outbuilding** teLephono and tele
graph poles away and drowned con-
sMlora1)!o~iive stock. Nicholson creek; 
the natural outlet of the lakes, was 
swollen' to several times its natural 
sv/.o. It is almost a miracle that no 
lives were lost, though there were 
many narrow escapes. Owners of 
fruit farms are particularly heavy los« 

pitjl, and died at midnight. Doonin is 
about TO years old. He was bothered 
by young men, took a shotgun loaded 
with buckshot and fired. Seven shot 
took -effeet— in- Will'sn's lef4- s444>-uluum-
the hip. Wilson was a Caandian and 
had no relatives in this vicinity. Doon-
iu gave himself up. : 

Two Huudred Homelcm*. 
The village of Nahnin. ;i.*i miles east 

of Escanahn. had a $4(>.(K)0 fire Friday. 
in which 18 buildings were burned and 
200 people rendered homeless. Little. 
was saved from the burning buildings. 
A new water works system was fin
ished a month ago, and had it not been 
for this the entire village would have 
been wiped out. The entire village is 
owivert by the Ray D e N o c Lumber Co., 
w^foso head offices are in Chicago. 

• the contract for tbe dredging of the 
canal through Lake St. "Clair. Mich., 
has been settled by the award of the 
contract to M. Kabbitt & Sons Co., of 
Toledo, O., at its bid of $3111,000. 

A . s t eam' ra i l road to run from Bay 
City to Fort Huron, via Cass City or 
Caro. Sanilac Center, Croswell and 
Lexington down the Lake Huron 
shore, is planned by a company or
ganized here with $1,000,000 capital. 

William Sf evens, tlie alleged mur
derer of Ralph Calkins, of Detroit, i 

L I V E STOCK. 

Detro i t—Choice s teers , $5P5 75; good 
to/ choice b u t c h e r s teers , 1,000 to 1,200-
Ihs. $4 - '5^4 75; l igh t to good b u t c h e r 
s t ee r s and he t te r s , Y00 to 900 lbs, J4@>] 
4 15; mixed b u t c h e r s ' fat cows, . 53<3>i 
3, 50; r a n n e r s , $1 25fo)l 75; c o m m o u 
bulls . $2 75¾ 3; g-ood sh ippers ' bul ls , ) 3 
fa'3 50; common feeders, $3 20(ic3 75; 
prood wcl l rbred feeders , $3 50© 4; l i g h t 
s tockers , $ 3 ^ 3 50. 

Milch cows and s p r i n g e r s — R e c e i p t s 
very common a n d m a r k e t $3(&>5 l o w e r 
t h a n last week . Best g r a d e s w o u l d 
b r ing $50, bu t none on hand. P r i c e s 
$25fav45.-~ 
Veal ca lves—Best g rades , 5@10c h i g h 

er ; common s t e a d y ; best , $ 5 ^ 5 10; tevr 
e x t r a s a t ?5 25; common g rades , $4@> 
4 50^ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _•_"__• 

Hogs"—TTTghTTb good bu tchers , $4 65<8> 
4 80; pigs . $4 50fa;4 55; l igh t y o r k e r a . 

cit rer m ivumu ^.juuiun, ui m - u w n , JI"+-i . %«V, 'V°n' "* ~ " 1 " " . , " ? « ^ ? ' " . ' ' ' " " " ' ' 
4H4touF-to-UUn the .upper peninsula.] ? }

4
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5 / 0 V ° ; r o u g h a " ** 6 0 @ 4 ; s t a « 8 o n e 

Ol'S. 

TMU a i m iu tig cruffa. 
It is reported that the Tawas sugar 

factory, <:ompleted by the sugar trust 
last year at a cost of nearly three-
quarters of a million dollars, will not 
ho operated this weaHon owing to in-
ability to secure l>eet acreage. Con
tracts for only 2,000 acres have been 
secured, and plans are being made to 
ship these to the Bay City factory 
owned by the trust, and which hng 
also had difficulty in securing a suf
ficient acreage. . 

Fred F. Snow, trensurer ' of Wayne 
county, died in Detroit Tuesday, of 
pneumonia. 

The annual meeting of- the St. Jo
seph County^Fioneer society will be 
heid in Sturgls on June IS. 

Clyde is planning for u real, old-
fashioned Four th 'o f .Inly celebration, 
including a balloon ascension. 
—Thet '" " '" '^''"r"" ' " T.;ikpvK\v n 

new suiting factory, and a system'fot? 
•voiirtvntlnir butter are going In. 

organization .as sUtted.Jn the a r t i c l e s i n m o r j . 4 t ( ) 5 0 t 0 l i l 0 b: ib . -e tcher 
is "to develop our minds and give u-?| m^r\ i-Vyo/Jo; ooo to l.ooo-lb. do., $4;75 
higher thuughts ." 

Lioiumissloner Atwoort reports tha t 
| the Michigan earnings of railroad;.; for 

April were $4.o."VLOr>r>.l."), this being an 
increase of !fcr»(i.?MH over April, V.)UX 
Tilt1 total Michigan earnings, fin Hie 

Admiral Taylor has expressed the 
opitdou tlint the new board will follow 
the action of the former board In se
lecting n Lake Michigan site for the 
lake naval training station. ^_ 
» Mrs. Mary Mott. a slim little woman 
from Melitn, who ran a big hnrly 
farmer out of her yard, hitting him 
several t imes with a club, for alleged 
insulting remarks to lier, has been 
fined flO cents and $10 costs, which was 
promptly paid. 

A man fitting his description in every 
way and acting suspiciously has been 
in Ishpemiug and the environs of Xe-
gamiee. 

Suits have l>oen commenced in the 
Lansing municipal court against 20 
residents of Ingham county fop con-1 

siderable sums due as ft*sei*Hfoi)ts in 
the defunct Masonic Mutual Lifo asso
ciation of Grand Rapids . Harvey C. 
Taift, receiver, brings the suits. 

"The Coining Women of Ainericn" 
is the name of a new organismUon of 
IIillK(hile women, articles of incorpo
ration of which were filed with tho 
secretary of s tate. . The object of the 

Sheep-~Ses t l ambs , $6 25; fair to g o o d 
lambs, $ 5 ^ 5 50; l igh t to c o m m o n 
lambs, $2 50@3 50; fair to good b u t c h e r 
sheep, $3 50@4; cul ls and common, $2® 
2 50; s p r i n g l ambs , $6 50@8 50. 

Chicago—Good to primje s tee r s . }'•> ~5® 
G 50; poor to medium. $4 7 5 # 5 60; 
s t o c k e r s and feeders , ¢3($4 60; c o w s , 
*1 75fc>4 75; h e i f e r s / $ 2 50©5; c a n n e r s , 
?1 75@2 75; bul ls , $2 50@4 30; ca lves , 
»3fa5 60. 
Hogs—Mixed a n d bu tche r s , $4 75 (J> 

i fl5; good to choice heavy, $4 90®; 
4 97-½; r o u g h heavy , $4 75 # 4 90: l ight 
4 75(ft:4 85; bu lk of sales , $4 85@4 95. 

Sheep—Good to choice we the r s , $ 5 ^ 
5 50; fair t o . choice mixed, $3 75@5; 
na t ive l amhs . ' $6<g>6 75; sp r ing l a m b s , 
$4 GOfci',7 35. . 

Kn^t liuffnlo—Jilent. export stopi-s,. $r>.0;5 
rn«;''b?st. l.'Joo 'ol.r<00-lb. shipping steers, 

first quar ter of this year were $14. 
c.7S.4<VJ. being a decrease of !j;(i:)0.r>P8, 
or 4½ per cent, as compare* with the 
first quar ter of 1 0 0 3 . / 

Bad luck has follcrwotf Fred Avery, 
who has just reached home in Tra-
le rse Flty. hav ing it Is nlinked d>svrt-
ed from ITncle.flam's a rmy In Ari/onn. 
He started for home, but in stealing a 
ride fell m m a t rain a t Li t t le -Bay, 
Ark., nmr sustained a broken arm, 
split shoulder blade and other injuries. 
He reaehtd home ID a serious .condi
tio: 

«/)."»; best fat; rows. If dry fed. $4.11.^4.50; 
lair to good do., |3.5iKJt^'.75; common cows, 
,"2.7.")ra.T : trimmers. $2.2.") ; host fat heifers, 
*4*H.^r>: grass f t t heifers. 700 to• 8oo' lbs.. 
$;t.*>t)fa3 7o ; common stock heifers. $3c3 
:{.U">; best feeding steers, $4fa;4.2,"»; com
mon Btookers. *3fii.VJ5: export bulls. $4.25 
ftr*.So: bplogaS b»lte, »fl.i'»o»i8.7iT>; i-reeipts 
of fresb cows, 22 ca r s ; market dull and $2. 
lower than Inst week; a Rood many unsold; 
belt. $40ff?*»(r. • medhim-to good, $'M@37 ; 
comhioll. $I8VU.V—fnTvw 
head; mar; 

Itw'gllits, '800 
fair ket strong y tops, S5.75^t(« 

to good, $4.7."»<g5.r»0^ ' 
Hogg—Yorkers, $4.05^-4.7.">; mixed. $4.70) 

(f?4.bo; mediums and heavy, $4.80ra4.85; 
plgl. f4.o5Q4.6r>. 

Grata, Etc. 
Dstrolt—Wheat—Ho. .1.,white, $1 07%; 

No. 2 red. spot, $1 0 7 * : June, $4 07%*. 
July. 91c asked,: September, 6,000 bu a^ 
87q, 6,000 bu at S7^€./6,000 bu nt 87¾ 
10,600 bu at 86%c; N6. 3 rSQ, $1 06½) 
psr bu. 

Corn—No/1 mixed. 50c; No. 3 yellow, 
62%c; No. 4 yellow ,1 car at 61c per bu. 

Oats—No. 3 white, spot, 1 car a t 
45Vic closing; 46%c asked; by sample, 
1 car a t 46c p t r 1}U. -

iMMi 
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NEWS OF THE WORLD! 
Brtaf Chronieh of All tmportan! Happenings 

IN CRIPPLE CREBK. 

Some Wi l l Haas * • * Dyaamite Outrage 
- L o t e P U a M . 

^ h e committee of sat ety was in «^»-
alon nearly all day Saturday holding 
examinations. A number of men have 
stated that they were willing to live 
up their unlong cards as there was uo 
longer any union, but they were not 
willing to take out a permit to work 
from tJbe Mine Owners' association, 
but preferred ,, to leave town. 
The committee state* that It ,has ex
tremely damaging evidence against a 
number of persons, connecting them 
with the Independence dynamite out-

, rage and it is likely some very import
ant evidence will be introduced when 
the trial cornea up. A member of the 
court of inquiry says: "We have evl-

e that will hang five and possibly 
lc that number, and enough to nil 

fenitentlury. We have unearthed a, 
of things that the public will bs 

"slow to believe; that we ourselves are 
appalled at, even knowing, as we have, 

TBaTTTiey* aTe'llndTWe" wouTOiFcToIng 
a wrong to turn these people loose. 
They must be.punished, and will be, 
now that the laws are enforced." 

Gen. Bell says: "I have indisputable 
evidence which will lead to the convic
tion of a number of union men for the 
murder of the non-union miners who 
were killed in the Independence depot 
explosion. We have between thirty-
five and forty men in the bull pen who 
u'ill swing for this crime. We are only 
waiting to capture two or three more 
men before we tell what our evidence 
Is." He has announced that the troops 
will not be needed much longer as the 
<'ivil authorities have control of the 
Situation and the people are looking 
*~^ward to a speedy end of the mil' 

rule "" 

A Federal Caae. 

In a bloodless assault made by 150 
militiamen and deputies, led by Adjt.-
Gen. Sherman M. Bell, ou the Portland 
mine, Thursday, the mine was Indef
initely closed, to be reopened later on 
terms which will prevent any work
men securing work without presenting 
satisfactory working cards from the 
Mine Owners' association. Gen. Bell 
says the mine wan closed because of 
"military necessity," as the men work. 
Ing In !t were contributing to the sup
port of the strikers and thereby con
tinuing the present conditions in the 
district. His proclamation also states 
that dangerous men In the mine should 
be held. 

The closing of the mine will prob
ably be the means of reaching the fed
eral courts with a case to test the 
power of Gov. Pea body to vest in the 
mttitary absolute power-in the district 
declared to be under martial law. 

CONDENSED XISW9. 

'>1 OSCLBS8 FRUIT. 

AtnoDg tfte useless fruit bora* by 
the tree of knowledge may be men
tioned: * ' •' 

1. The agnostic who knows too 
much to. know anything of a certainty. 

2. The "sport" wljo 
how to look knowing. 

knows only 

'"" niarTes"Wt'tdgway STnTteitfrom"Boy- j place of knowledge In his place. 
ton to ride 1.000 miles in an auto, but 
wvis a phj'sicial wreck when he ar
rived in New York after a 33 hours' 
ride over bad roads. 

The steamer Manuka, from Austral
ia, has arrived at Victoria, B. C . with 
(>2 recently converted Zionists won oy 
Dowle during his ill-starred tour of 
Ai.str.alla. They are bound for Zion 
City. 

Secretary Shaw, of the treasury de
partment, has notified the St. Louis 
fair that he wilt take charge of all re
ceipts if the interest is not promptly 
paid ou the government advance of $4,-
000,000. 

The success of former carnivals has 
induced the business men of Coldwa-

fplowing wp the determinat ion ter to Mid. nnothjir this summer- dur
ing the week Aug. 15-20. The mer. 
chants feel keenly the loss of thu 
county fair. 
—A mob-at Mnditt, Indian Territory* 

exterminate the Western Federation 
of Miners, from the district, Gen. Bell, 
as military commander of the district. 
has—i*H«ied- a—proclamation similar in 
•wording and intent to that concerning 

( the Portland miner directed to the op
e r a n t s of the Pride of Cripple Creek 

' d i s t r i c t mine and the Winchester Sc 
Morgan leases. These w*re prepared to 
be operated with men who-are alleged 

=.'=to boji nienaceJo the_welfare a n u l j a f ^ ^ ^ ^ near Chicago, whose dead 
ety of the good people of the c o u n t y ^ w a g f o u n d , n a n a p u ' t h n t a n k c a t , 
and a hindrance to the restoration of 
peace and good order, and their arrest 
was ordered as a military necessity. 

The reopening of the mines contin
ues, and by the end of next week prac
tically every mine conforming to the 
military necessity restriction will be 
working full force. 

IVo Legal Poirer . 

President Roosevelt has received a 
telegram from W. D. Haywood, secre
tary of the Western' Federation of 
Miners, urging him to Institute an In
vestigation of the present serious con
dition of affairs in the Cripple Creek 
mining district of Colorado, At least 
twice heretofore. An the Inst six 

is now said to have been suffering from 
a delusion that officers were pursuing 
him, and to have jumped into the 
naphtha for safety. 

Former French owners of the Pan
ama canal are now seeking reimburse
ments from the United States for the 
amounts expended during the negotia
tions for the sale of the canal. The ac
counts will be audited and referred to 
the secretary of war. 

Thos. F. Kennedy, said to be a mem
ber of the noted Knox-Whitman gang 
of forgers, was arrested in Xew York 
yesterday, charged with having raised 
a $10 draft to $10,000, depositing it in 
the German-American bank of Buffalo 

months, the president has been asked and then drawing out $$00. 
to Interfere in the Colorado trmrttfes; -AftetM-daying his brothor-iu.law, Ar 
but declined', after mature cotiridora 
tion, because he had no legal power 
to take action in the matter. It is re
garded by those, in close touch with 
him to be unlikely that the president 
will interfere in any wayavith the ac
tion of the constituted—authorities- of 
the state of Colorado. 

3. The "criminally insane" individ
u a l who knows that he can get off 
because he didn't know any better. 

4. The youth who knows more at 
15 than his father at 50. 

5. The man who knows how to 
make such good excuses that he needs 
to know nothing else. 

6. The scholar who knows a great 
deal, but knows not how to use his 
knowledge": 

7. The society bud who knows how 
to look so charmingly free of all 
knowledge. ~ 

8. The "gentleman" who knows 
that his father's money supplies, the 

When a man's sffttfc it takes a' 
marrjed n a n to remind aim that he's 
living easy. 

Half my time I spend in trying to 
collect what Is due itie, and the other 
half f spend/in declaring dividends. 

I've often wondered how marriage 
can go off so smoothly when there's 
bound to be a hitch in the ceremo
nies. 

Easy enough to catch the drift of 
a man's conversation. Woman's con
versation rolls and sways in whirl
pools. 

Theatrical chap modestly informed 
me that he was the whole company 
in itself. I noticed that he has a cast 
In his eye. -New York Telegram. 

COTTON PICKINGS. 

fired upon the colored quarter of the 
town, and a return, shot hit one of the 
mob. The colored people have fled 
In terror, and federal authorities are 
investigating. 

J. H. Hull, clerk of the Wolf Lake 

.tprlmrv, bis own wife and baby, and 

' * , : . -CA" 

Four Iowa youths have been arrest-
od on a charge of sending letters to Pe-

i;ter Musser, a wealthy Muscatine lum-
»erman. threatening to kill him unless 

flie paid them $4,000, 

shooting his own eyes out. John ltoo-
inson. of Maunie, 111., repent ad. When 
a mob attempted to get at him, Rob
inson begged the sheriff to let the "fel-
'lows put an end to my misery." 

Maud FMa CroweU. the pretty 
dan,fliter of Frederick E. CroweU, -a 
workman in a Brockton, Mass., shoo 
factory, has been married to Henry S. 
Foote, of San Francisco, ine nride-
grooni. whojs said to be a,millionaire,. 
met Miss CroweU only two weeks ago 
at a theater party in New York. 
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SCENE OP FIGHTING AT KINCHOU AND NANSHAN. 

9. The tramp who knows that so
ciety owes him a living, but knows 
not how to collect it. 

10. The office seeker who knows 
that if he knows how to get the right 
job he won't need to know how to 
fill it. 

11. The sensation seeker who is 
interested only In what he ought not 
to know. 

12. The workman who knows a lit
tle of many trades, but knows none 
well. 

=^_15r"The doctor wbo'fcnowshow to 
diagnose his patient's pocketbook in
stead of his disease.—Ram's Horn. 

GROWLS BY A BACHELOR. 

A stitch in time saves nine threads 
of discourse. 

»When in doubt, deal from the bot
tom eFthe dgcjL^ 

Green is soothing to the eye—long 
.green particularly. 

Man is ever subject to analysis; 
woman to interpretation. 

Excuses must have originated with 
women. They're invariably veiled. 

It is the way you cuX your cloth 
that makes the materia} difference. 

If silence were really golden, then 
golden thoughts would be better left 
unsaid. 

Culled folks doan' *Ject ter woo! 
sadrin', 'cept when hit am done wid 
?r gun. 

I hab TMn "Toeed teT-dislribber dat 
some ob de whitest Iookfn' men am de 
blackest rnside. 

j * eOME WEATHER UfktT^ 

I Birds and fowls oiling feathers In* 
dic.^e rain. 

If fowls roll i» the dust or sand* 
rain is near at hand. 

When bird* of ' long flight hang 
about home, expect a storm. 

When birds cease to sing rata and 
thunder will probably occur. 

Whetf horses and cattle stretch out 
their necks and sniff the air it will 
rain. 

If cocks crow late and early clap
ping their wings occasionally, rain is 
expected. 

Bats flying late in the evening indi
cate fair weather. Bats who squeak 
flying tell of rain to-xnovtow. 

Klne, when they assessble at one 
end of a field wfth their tafia to wind
ward, often indicate rata <w wind. 

When dahs a, iriggah In de fence 
dahs er whfte trash ponytfslren rooet-
iu'/On de top rail. 

' De wise men he pays no "tensfttra 
ter de cullah ob de jug; de contens 
am what he am aftah. 

De black man's laff comes from de 
chlorofom appendix, de white one's 
from de roof ob his mouf. 

What de culled brndder wants am 
practical legvrshlashun—er high 
license on craps, fur instance. 

Dis hab been puzzlinr' me eber since? 
las' Fall: Why.does de pollytismrn 
always get cullah blmd-=de-day *ftah 
'lectlonT—New YorR^ImelT" "~~ 

CATS AS-COMPASSfcSY 

When cats sneeze it is a sign of 
rain. 

When cats are snoring foul weather 
is sue to follow. 

When a cat washes her face with 
! her back to the fire, expect a thaw in 
j winter. 

If sparks are seen when stroking 9 
I cat's back, expect a change of weath-
i er soon. 

All shepherds agree in saying that 
before a storm comes sheep become 
frisky, leap and butt or" "IMMC" each 
"oTB'erT^Polklore Jo'urnaTf"™-" ~——-

Doge making holes in the grorad, 
eating grass in the morning, or refus
ing meat, are said to indicate' coming 
rain.—Colonel Dunwoody. 

Hogs crying and running umprietfy 
up andv down with hay or lit ter fit 
their mouths foreshadow a storm to 
be near at hand.—Thomas WiUsfbrdV 

Horses, as well as other domestic 
animals, foretell the coming of rain: 
by starting more than ordinary and 
appearing in other respects restless 
and uneasy. 

Migratory birds fly south from cold1 

and north from" warmPweather. W nehT 
a severe cyclone is near, they become-
ptrzsled and fly in circles, dart into 

-the afrrand-tran easily be decoyed.— 
Korffe Carolina. 

/ 

HINTS ABOUT SHOES. / 
/ 

Don't let the heels run down. 

Xerer put shoes near the stove. • / 

.Never let your shoes get hard and 
dry. 

Never wear galoshes with good 
shoes. / : ' 

Cats with their tails up and hair Never handle patent leather until 
apparently electrified indicate, ap- j yonr have warmed it. t 

j proaching wind. ' . | — 
— . j There is no misery, more distract-

The cardinal point to which a cat j hr? than a/g'hoe that hurts the foot. • 
turns and washes her face after a ! / — 
rain shows the direction f*oro which • 'Never try to wear a shoe too small 
the wind will Wow. or thht does not fit when you first put 
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WE HOLD tbe RECORD 
Grand Prize Paris 1900 

COLUMBIA MOULDED RECORDS 
BLACK SUPER^HARDENBD BRAND NEW PROCESS 

They are the best cylinder records ever made* Much harder and much more dura>» 
ble than any other ^finder record Our enormous output of Two Million Records 

a month enables us to sell these New and Superior Records for 

...2¾ f ftivK f arh. . . 
Columbia Indestructible Disc Records have always been tbe Standard of Superiority 
Seven Inch Discs; 50c each $5 a dozen Ten Inch Discs; $1 each $H> a dozen 

"Send for free catalogue 48 containing long list of vocal quartets, trios* duets, solos and-
selections for band, orchestral cornetoclarinet piccotar xylophone* etc., etc/ 

F 9 * SALS BY DEALERS EVSRYWHSfttI AND BY THI 

Columbia Phonograph Company, 
PSONBIRS AND t.KA0£RS IN TME TALKING MACHINE ART 

37 Grand River >\v«., DETROIT, MICH. 
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NORTH HAMBURG. 

Miss Adda Kice is now . travel 
ing saleslady for Win. McPherson 
& Sons, Howell. 

The young peoples literary so
ciety met Saturday evening at the 
home of Willard Hendrix and 
held a pleasant and profitable ses
sion. The question for debate, 
"Resolved that the t ramp is a 
greater nuisance than the agent," 
was decided in the^negative. Af-
ihe discussion l ight refreshments 
weie served and they adjourned 
to m W in two weeks at the home 
of Roy Schoenhals. 

Mrs. Albert Miller and daught
er were called to see he.r father 
who is very ill. 

The Children's Day exerciser 
at this place Sunday last was en-

, joyed by all present. 

Pinckney Old Boys and Girls, Aug. 3-4. 

WEST PUTHAM. 
Jas . Doyle was in Mt. Clemens 

Tuesday. 
Will Gardner, J r . has a fine 

new buggy. 

Mr. anil Mrs. Ray Backus of 
of Marion spent Sunday at H. B. 
Gardners. 

Mrs. Lynford Whited and son 
Raymond of Fowlerville, visited 
her parents, G. W. Bates and 
wife t h e p a s t week, 

Wales Leland and family were 
called to Webberville Thursday 
last by the death of Mr. L's sister, 
Mrs .Cna8T:¥an0rdenr 

UNADHLA. 
— B r r - D u B o i s e is very—kw-a4 th4fr 
writing. 

Mrs. J o h n Watson and daught
er visited friends at Pontiac last 
week. 

A number from here attended 
Ohildren?s Day exercises at Greg
ory, Sunday. 

Mrs. McCullpn and daughter of 
Detroit, are the quests of relatives 
and friends here. 

Miss Rose Har r i s of North 
Lake, is spending this week under 
the parental roof. 

Mrs. J . D. Colton and Mrs. A. 
C. Watson spent last Thursday 
and Friday, in Detroit. 

Will Moore, wife and daughter, 
of Lansing, spent a par t of last 
week with Will Collins and 

family. 
Don' t forget the Children's 

Day exercises at the M. E, church 
next Sunday, J u n e 19, at 1Q:30. 
Everyone come. 

S. G. Parmei and wife, Lyman 
Hadley and wife, and Airs. wm. 
Pyper visited Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Collins last Saturday. 

Mrs. Ethel Hill and sons, Cecil 
and Floyd Rauey, of Mansfield, 
Ohio, are the guests of her par
ents, Dr. DuBoise and wife. 

Herbert Cope will give an en
t e r t a inmen t - in the M. E. church 
Friday evening, J u n e 17. Don't 
miss it. Admission, adults 25c, 
Children 15c. 

Rev. Benjamin ~~ Jones after 
spending two weeks3 at his home 
in Streator, 111., re turned here last 
Saturday br inging with him a 
bride. H e has beer, hired to 
preach at Plainfield and Unadilla 
for the coming year. 

The Unadilla Farmers ' Club 
will meet at the home of George 
E. Marshall of Lyndon next Sat
urday J u n e 18. The following 
program will be rendered:— 

Singing by Club. 
Prayer ~ 

PLAINFIELD. 
Lott ie Braley visited her cousin 

Jenn ie Daniels one day th is week. 

Roy Beadle's children wlio were 
quite sick last week are much 
better. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Chipm^n 
visited friends in P inckney last 
Sunday and attended children's 
day exercises. 

An ice cream social will be held 
in H. J . Dyer 's new barn, Tues
day evening, J u n e 21, under the 

. jdirection of the Lady Mp ccabees. 

Children's day services Sunday 
next morning at M. P . church. 
» E. L. Topping and wife spent 
part of this week in Ann Arbor 
and Ypsilanti. 

E . T. Bush has a curiosity in 
the shape of a hen's egg about 
the size of a goose egg and inside 
is another perfect egg with yolk 
between the two shells. The in
side shell is harder than the one 
outside. 

= 0 n t h e e v e n i n g o £ J n n e 9rabont> 
125 friends of Miss Lott ie Braley 
gathered and gave her a surprise. 
As the crowd gathered outside, all 
was quief within-. E lmer Braley 
sat near the table reading Greek 
or some of the dead languages, 
but responded quickly to the ring 
of the bell and there was seen on 
his face such a geniaT smile that 
all felt sure he had been let into 
the secret. Soon Miss Lottie ap
peared from another room where 
she had been taking a short excur
sion into dreamland. When she 
saw the multitude unceremonious
ly taking possession of the house, 
there was upon her face such a 
look of surprise and amazement 
as would make the old Greek Gods 
laugh. For a few moments she 
showed symptoms of nervous 
prostration, but soon rallied and 
smilingly welcomed her uninvited 
guests, who in the course of the 
evening presented her with a 
beauiful music cabinet as a token 
of their esteem and appreciation 

I0S00. 
Henry Hutsou returned last week from 

a visit with relatives iu Toledo. 
Jobu Miller of Dimoudale has been 

spending the past few weeks with relatives 
here. 

K. C. Smith and family have gone to 
the northern part of the state to camp for 
the summer. 

Geo-. Miller, an old and respected resi
dent of this town, died June 10, after a 
lingering illness. Funeral from Plainfield 
M. P. church, Sunday June 12. 

Farmers in general is not very newsy, 
as most of them are hustling. Some beauB 
are planted, many yet to plant. We wou Id 
be^yery grateful to the weather-man for a 
little rain this way. 

All welcome Aug. 3-4. 

SOUTH MABION. 

Kathryne Brogau visited Mary Greiner 
last Friday. 

Mrs. Wm. Bland visited her parents in 
West Marion, Monday. 

Mas Brogan of Howell, is spending a 
week with her parents here. 

Mrs. Ella Daley entertained Mrs. Geo. 
Beach of Aun Arbor, Sunday. 

Lulu Abbott was the guest of Ethel 
Durkee at Anderson, last Saturday. 

Mrs. D. D. Carr visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Irving Halt last Sunday and Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Chambers were the 
guests of his brother Will at thi$ place 
last Monday. 

Mrs. Bertha Pinkel who has been spend-
a tew months in Ann Arbor, returned 
home Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Bland Jr. , and niece, 
Beulah Burgess, visited Win. Buhl an 
family at Gregory last Sunday. 

Mrs. Auna Gilks and grandaujjMer 
Maude Pacey were guests of Frank Peters 
and family at Pinckney.Sunday. 

A Fair Teat. 
Briggft—I believe the time Is ap

proaching when every question will be 
submitted to arbitration and all people 
will agree. Griggs—Well, if you wish 
to be undeceived, Just make an attempt 
to settle a dispute between the owner 
of a honse and a tenant—Brooklyn 
Life. 

OUK ENVELOPES—150 for 50c WITH 

YOUR RETURN ADDRESS PRINTED 

ON THEM. 1 5 0 f o r 5 0 c 

The evening was spent visiting, 
l istening to choice music and reci-
itations, after which a bountiful 
supper was served and the guests 
departed, feeling tlfey had enjoy
ed a pleasant evening and leaving 
their hostess many expressions of j a n a d d e d ^provemen 
their good will. 

LOCAL BEWS. 

AM welcome Aug. 3-4. 

Drayton Placeway is clerking for" 
W. W. Hainard. 

J1. C Wilson and wife are 
friends in Saginaw conntv. 

visiting 

Pinckney Old Soyt and Girls, Aug. 3-4. 

More local en page 4—read all the 
news. 

Miss Jennie Haze is home for a 
short time. 

John Drew, after a short residence 
in Pinckney moved his family this 
week to Campbelltown. 

A little son of Kirk Drown ot Iosco, 
visited bis. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Drown, the past week. 

W. H. Moran has the contract to 
build the town bridge south of here 
and has commenced work. 

Mrs. M. C. Wilson and daughter, 
Mrs. Ruby Wright, spent a couple of 
days last week with friends in Stock* 
bridge. . •* 

The Young People's society are 
planning to bold a Kaffee Klatscb 
during the last week in June. Look 
for further, notice. 

Herbert Cope will give an enter
tainment in the M. E. cturch at 
Unadilla, Friday evening of this 
week. Do not miss it. 

W. S. Swarthout and w fe attended 
the Postmasters convention at Lan
sing this week. Tbey will visit rela-
tiyes in Bancrott before they return. 

Fiank Bowers, of this place, and 
Miss Belle Dupont, of Iosco, were 
married at St. Joseph's church by Fr. 
McCarthy, at-^Howell, Wednesday 
June 8. 

Through the kindness of Miss "Mae 
Rtason we received one of the- Com
mencement cards of St, Mary's Acad-
amey of Monrpe._ BiisxJBeisfllLjjrjd-
uated from the Pinckney High School 
last year, and then took up work at 
Monroe, and we find her name among 
the honored graduates. 

'An students and teachers from the 
Agricultural College at Lansing, came 
here Friday last to attend the funeral 
of Miss Bessie Cordley, who was to 
have graduated ftom t tat institution 
next week. Six of her classmates who 
had known her so intimately for the 
past three years, bore her remains to 
their last resting place, performing 
the last sad rite for one they loved. 
The beautiful flowers as token of es
teem, and the sad impressive scene 
will linger with those she has left to | 
mourn. 

Monday evening June 20, there 
will be a mass meeting held at the 
opera house in the interest of the ,Old 
Boys and Girls" reupion. We earn
estly hope that every family in town 
may have one or more representatives 
at this meeting. Remember friends 

SIDE WALK ORDINANCE. 

The President and Trustees of the 
Village of Pinokney ordain :— 

That there shall be constructed and 
maintained within the village of 
Pinckney a sidewalk upon the lines 
and ot such dimentions ana materials 
as here in after more particular speci
fied to wit:— 

1st.—tbat a new side walk be con-
strncted on the east side of Mill BL, 
commencing at north west corner of 
Block 8 range 6 at juncture of Liv
ingston and Mill st. running thense 
south along the west side of the north 
half of lot four (4) owned by Louise 
Hoard, and along the west side of the 
south halt of lot 4 owned by Stella Gra-
ha a, and along the west side of lot 5 
owned by J. J. Teeple, also along the 
west side of block 2 range 6 lot 4 
owned by Wm. Moran, and also along; 
the west side of of the north half of 
lot 5 owned by Sarah Black, and also 
along the west side of south halt of 
lot 5 to south west corner of mill shed 
owned by F. M. Peters. 

Said walk to be '4 ft. w de and to be 
constructed of Portland Cement and 
the expense thereof to be defrayed as 
provided by ordinance adopted June 
3, A. D. 1901. 

Dated June 10,1904. 
E. R. BBOWK, Pres. 

GK L. TEEPLE, Clerk. 

Pinckney Old Boys and Gtrit, Aug. 3-4. 
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• = Business Pointers. 
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FOB SALE 
The property known as the Richard 

May farm ar any time and if not sold 
before June 18, it will be struck eff 
to the highest bidder Saturday Jane 
IS,ILTSJ p. m. aTtbe baThftT"-

G. W. TEMPLE, Adminisrator. 

R. CLINTON auctioneer—farm 
property a specialty. >. 

Pincknev* Micbr 
, ; ' "^ ; - i 

ATTENTION HORSEMEN. 
JOHN DILLAKD,* dark hay stal

lion, stands 17^ hands, weight 1250 
lbs. Sired by Hal Dillard 2:041; first 
dam Lady Huron 2:21$, sired by Hu
ron Boy 19.920, he by Pascos 5500. 

John Dillard will stand the season 
1904, in Pinckney, on the Johnson 
farm. Fee ol $10.00 to insure mare 
in foal. 

ARTHUR IS. BOWEN, Owner. 

of her services as organist of t h e ^ Miss Meda Larnborn is spending 
church, a position Bhe has filled 
very acceptably for many yoaro.— 

the week at her home in Iosco. 
—H. G—Rriggs—and—**i*e ppfint -BL. 

couple of days in Brighton this week. 

Paul Curlett of Dexter, is spending 
some of bis vacation with relatives 
here. 

J. A. CadweU is adding a large 
porch to his residence tfTETcV will be 

'.t. 

pinckney 

Old Home Days* 
August 3-4 

Recitation. . . . . • • ..Howard Marshall 
Music " . . . . . . . ' . .K. L. (jrlenn 
Recitation 
S»l«rt»t Ponding... 

. . .Vera Hadley 
.Mrs. Wm. Pyper 

Solo. Mrs. A. C. Watson 
Paper .Thos. Howlett 
Discussion led by Cliil) 

Question Box 

fwm^m%#M*mmtw&iM*MiMto 

Do Not Deceive Yourself. 

When vou buy flour that is 
manufactured e l s e w h e r e 
thinking that yon are getting 

^irmethniKthat tsiret t e r=-YOTT 
ARE DECBIVING YOURSELF, for 

flour 

YV. W. Tozer and wife^of/Los An 
geles, Cal , were guesls of per cousin 
Mrs. H. M. Colby the first ck the week. 

WEST MAW0H. 

Mrs. Geo. Bullis visited friends 
in Toledo, 0 . , last week. 

Robt . Burns of Toledo, is visit
ing his g randparen t s here. 

we know just bow our 
stands with every other made 
in ihia parf nf fhp pt»tfln 

We are shipping in the 
best , western wheat and 
blending with Michigan white 
which'gives us the ••Par Ex
cellence in material. 

Every Sack Warranted. 

PINCKNEY FLOURING MILLS 

R. G. Chipm in, wife and 
of Plainfield, were guests o 
Giieve and family Saturday ant 
day. 

A mistake was made as to the ti 
of holding the Cong l̂ church Fair. 
Instead of Oct. 24-25 it will be Oct. 
21-22. 

Mrs. Geo. White and children, of 
Hamburg, have been visiting Mrs. L. 
B. White and her brother, W. E. 
Topper. 

This article appeared in one of the 
Detroit Dailies Tuesday, "Farm help 
is scarce over in Oakland county," and 
is hardly in keeping with " a lengthy 
write up on the "Increase of Crime" in 
the above county. A aontonco which 

this reunion is tor you and your 
friends, and we want the help of 
everyone in the village. It is bound 
to be the biggest event in the Jiistory 
of our village and ah must lend a 
helping'hand that the village may do 
herself proud. 

Mrs. Cbas. Leland VanOrden died 
at her home in Webberville, Wednes
day/June 8, the result of a stroke of; 
apoplexy. She was born in North-
field in Sept. 1851, and Jan. 10, 1873, 
was married to Cbas. VanOrden. For 
a time they resided at Pinckney and 
then moved to Howell, and in 1875 
moved to Webberville. She will be 
greatly missed in the M. E. church 
Jviiere she was JL faithful christian 

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
Carpet and Rug Weaving. Call and 
examine work. 

Mrs. Sayles & Hoard 
PINCKHEY, MICY 

/ 

To Rent 
jA .Few 

Cottages at 
THE BLUFFS, 

read like this, "Work was not {o be 
had at this time ot the year at gener* 
al laoor, such as tney were accustomed 
to doiug and tbey had to live some 
fashion/1 The yoong men who were 
arested ^ for^cTtWe*^said, "that tbey 
were huniry and in neei p.1 clothing." 
Will the time ever come when crime 
wtfl be more of an honor than honest 
labor? It almost seems as though 
there was a faint shadow of such in 
the future. 

worker The community as well as her 
husband and children will greatly 
miss h€r. The funeral was held Fri
day-

Many readers of the Sun will be 
glad to unow that (through the untir
ing efforts of Mrs. J. J. Teeple of 
PhuKney, assisted by many others 
who were interested) the burying 
ground neav the village of Munith, 
known as the Moss cemetery,, which 
has been in such a dilapidated condi
tion for so many years, has been grad
ed and enclosed with a handsome and 
durable iron fence and is now an hon
or instead of a disgrace to the resi
dents of the neighborhood,—Stock-
bridge Sun. We hope someone may 
be enthused by the above to take an 
interest in the cemetery here and see 
that, it. is I'lflftiiftil np ftwrf p»* irifft p r t -

Portage Lake, 
At reasonable rates. 

A l s o B o a t s t o R e n t 
Enquire of 

C. B. Baughrt, 
P i n c k n e y , Mtch. 

Percy Swarthout 

Funeral Director 

sentable shape at least, before Aug, 1, 

NOTICE 
The Village Tax Roll is now in my 

hands and I am ready at any time to 
receive the same. According to the 
order of the common council taxes 
should be paid on or before July 9, 
1904. 

J. A. CADWELL, Village Treas, 

AND EMBALMER 
•J 

ALL CALLS ANSWEREO 
PROMPTLY DAY OR NIGHT 

PARLORS AT ^ 
PLIMPTON SOLD STAND 

PINCKNEY, MICH. 

Portland Cem nt 
I have purchased and have on hand 

a car-load of Portland Cement and 
aa there will ha moi>fl than T naad \ 

-N? 

f 7/ 

. •• 4 

will dispose ot some of it 

ATA 
REASONABLE PRICE 

W. H. MORAN. 
•*-a»! ffv;ijp] 

t 

* * 
/ / 


